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* * «»-«,p«rMJatf, or. If,
tefose,

J«MV»KT Sd, 1849.

WE the undenigoed, a eomnitu* appointed
by th* President ami t> rector* of the

Usrpnt-tVr} 8sviag«fnilil«tioit, to investigate-
Ifce alairs er' the *aid IMI ituiioa for the leal aix
•Mt*i, ••ding 3l*t Dec 1843, »ad to nak« aad
e%M«»ft • teport thereon, report, that we bare
•xesaiMittba followiog atslcaeat, viz:
AmMOtof praabior; oolet, demount*, and offi-
• «stsr*i*lplaon hand l*i Jo I*, 1849, 48.809 69
Ca*e 0* hand S3 66
Arawil received iron »»oalbly depo-

•>«•» 419 00
AiaeuBt received from special deposi-

ton 47730
•AOMuat received for intereit, dis-

count* and Inee 109 78

J*f amotinl pal.)
, »r« -
llf amount paid to tpeehl

4«{MNtMII < ,
"By aiuouol pi Id for intercut

on ditto
•fly ••MNinl paid Atlomaya,

Clerk;' fe*», witoetse* , fc

GR
moDtbly dopoai-

$9818 63

•} amoaat paid dividends
•Bf amount of pro»mis»«ry

Dole*, account*, and offi-
cer*' receipt) an hand

•y cash paid Trea*uier
Py cash on haotr

18

4 25

66 79
61 93

ABRIDQC^ 8TATEM BNT.
Ifeteq, accounts, and officer*' receipt*

>b«dtoriheTrea»urer $7,884 19
Cash oa hand 74699

f8,631 18

LIABILITIES.
VIM to monthly depositor* f9,717 03
From which deduct for o-

oaUaion a* in former re-
port* 136 50

• f 8,580 53

Surplus, f 50 65
PHILIP COONS,
U'M. APSAY,
JOHN II . KING,
PHILIP BUKKHART,
JOHN STAHL.

H«rpar*-Perry. Jan. 19, 1843. _ __

Philosophy of Arithmetic.
fB^HIS excellent work is publi*hed by Mr.
M. Uriah Parka, of Zaneivtlle, Ohio,and con-

tains 33G paK«4, duodecimo, anil is designed to .
Riv« the roMon, "ihe why and wherefore" _of
the vsrioui rules and operation* of Arithmetic,
ao far as it caa be done without resorting to the
higher mathamii ical branches ; with the prac-
tical application of the subject to the business
purjmse.i of life. It includes a great variety of
quuitions solved by various modes, and a num-

r loft without s q l u v L ir tHa the student'

/;,»*•*
THK COVPJ M.

Tk* star* vw load. £frm ,fc
Our t >* JMI '(Writ wae driven t .

laming emu ID. biH >.« re««d,
not ooe fr iendlv Mr upueartd.

Thro«»> all tfee vaults of Heavea.
Yet (UantlpM Mill Use Meerwaa Mood,

And fined-wilhoot • tig*,
iwd on needle bcts/it aod aVn.

to deer,

might,

orwfec

oi
p.** meet* bit eye.

He. breathed no wi*b for.
Bui bt»T«j ,be •Mrlwiad'*
Nor imce, >|irot>glioul tfe*Uu«

1 o fear or VouUt gave. way.

And what is oft the Chmtian'a life,
But «orn»*a« daik. and <lrcar,

TJwotigf- • • •
tlfjrorL..T u, itb locneer IMI m»y- .iu to cheer hi*

e muni)!* vessel steer.
Yet let him ne'er to sorrow yield,

For in the saored p»ge
A Cfi inimi tbine»Ui>l:wrly'|rue(

Tk*n firti.ljp lei him gr«,p the helm
I hough loud the billows roar,

And •oon, lii« ijilcai.ii trouble*
His«nc«cr

d,0?

apoe ya«r cubatry ifi
MtiDK to OHI ;hia »a

.-auch and cock unmaaageable teipptaUor
JOB five j«m MDctioa to iu general W,
far aa yo« ean (o ̂  pt'^«un the *»£
ing fro* its abase, and Bast be
foar fail nbare of «H the n»is*iy
to mankiBd. ; '

Wiihout yoor tapport we may
tntcan never expria, and it wii» ira
o«l>ergeaeri!ious— for aa I said
aBce it a social tin ••ooest us f
by id* common rules of dram-drie
tyrant enctom, vpbolds it and k
naace. Let eastop be altered
let alcohol be b»nittwd fiom ;b
dining tables of »he opolent,an
iatire frown of woman, bro
upon and invest the practice
with a cloud of dreapprobat
born tarn Co.- tatiuiioB
•y droofcards, will

''-

wreteted rtra
WHISKEY.!
answer tb« qoeaC
witt this new

thia •COM, ««4 ihu
to d*

Cw item,
tht

»

os may
deemed fiooa a Tom.
wise, by corrupting
Republic, wilioftrra

FOR mam*" pRcea.
GtnTLEMEif :* Î« glancing ose*

ol vourlpaper of Ibe
have given, as com-
of tbe Hartford Con-
e history of General
» sirs, not doubting

.— [piled by the
"dtraot, what tale

Jackson'a fine.
thai in tbe pre§«
have not exam
correctness or

d re-
jr-'osy vjhidtLther-
r and sinews of ihe

. .- . jlementKo «aiae A-
tLeiican CaiaMoe wjilMiek to dig the grave of
our liberties, and eo

' ' ' ' ' ' • '
r national glor

"-- '•' ' ' '

In compliance with oor prom fee, we present
U> the reader a fjswswHracts, -«a-|cen

uely and wiihc.ui »pec(al regard to cpnueeiing
cads, from (be admirable Address delivered by

Capt. JOHK A- E. HARDING, at the Ute meeting
of the Jefferson county Temperance Union held
at Harpers Feriy. We ask a pera<al, as well
for the clear and Cogent reasoning, as the beamy
and sublimity of Expression: _

This deceitfnUiquid, Mr. President, has ihe
rare quali ty of creating an ever-incPeasioe, a)|.
pervading appetite for zts-self, which u with
every, repetition stimulates biH "nevir satisfies
and creeps on its victim so insensibly that he is
involved in iis fciters before he is aware ol his
danger. Like an industrious insect it i* unceas-
ingly a i work upon its votary's stomach, effect-
ing innovation in that lire-giving -power and
gnawing slow but sure passages through the bul-
warks which reason and prudence rajjse io pre-
vent its encroachments, unt i l ' the b*Vriers BM-*
way and the Jestroyer is lei in and jbeco«<* a
governing principle, which binds th

'

aking of rrform^i dronkanis, their once
miserable but now barpy condition, he says :

We have Mr. President a number of there
oace wretched but oow redeemed men in the
community, roost of them holdibg fast to the
pledge and refusing -to_g.lvie_up their sQ\t^dy —
Ask them what «A*J have suffered :n one condi-
tion and enjoy in the other, and they will tell
you if there is a wretched being on earth, it is
the d runka rd— especially in the morning before
the run down system is wound op by bitters.—
Then all his vital actions are dull and spirit jess,

' editorial buaintn, yoo
particularly into the

irectaeM of the

toe Britî fc ewnwiaaiier. aj»4 tke nilitia
iocces rjisanmcd.

After this roltowellUtteasMMtD bi«.
from Judf* Hull, sitlittg {• kte owa. ctee.
to answer Io several charges Mt forth in
tbe interrogaloriet, wb«« not being an-
swered, a fine of one Ibooaand dollars was
imposed oo kirn, which be forthwith
payed 'ay a ckeck to that eaoont. Then
ca«e lh« proud and very gratifying vi»di-
cation of bis acts. The iadi*s with one
accord— their bosoms glowing with grati-
tude to the Hero w bo bad delivered them
and their country from British insult and
invasion— with a spirit characteristic of
their gvaetous ttind», immediately raised
the.' amount, by a subscription limited to a
dollar, and tendered the same Io him. —
This be however refused to accept, only

that

relaxed and
veins is as

Then the blood fn his
his energies as «|ag:nant"

thd t>°°r ine-
briate's wiii at.d turns the stream -'' ?•'» animal
spirits io such a way as to »;«« all hjis (acuities
so strong a teffdener-to cfrink as to render h al-
most impossible v for him to do otherwise. At
the moment foe ihinks he stand? "r«n and can
control this appetite by reas."", the .servant be-
come the master by means of iUe_ morning bit-

-

the attributes of bell,, and. the'-earth j the
pled with shapes of ghattly
and spectres and demons ol i
haunt his imagination, whilst

• if b«-lsTJot'quite so far s,-^ - , , . ...i* •.
oroogtl into the most **u("°1? irriiiabilife, reto
ders his temper so -jP?6 and "eiJ as to

every one ihat.c**^'0 contact wilh it, a)id like
an angr ''38 no«hing el&e To bite it;

aod it U beliated will be found very useful to
teaehers and young men of inquiring disjiowtion,
a* they may itudy it without • I|S»««2"?5JJ;—

* "

f
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ATTENTION?

CHEAPEST GOODS
offered in wrptrs- Ferry.

* ^u.ied eontinuas »o receive from
HE ""IfiSSl in Baltimore NEW GOODS

1V«VEEK'. aod have just added to their
the following articlw which they can and

will *ell lower th»n the lowest. A general as-
English Cloths, CMriouna. and

Boots, Shoes, aiH HaU of every description,
Colored and White Canton Flannel*,
Very chenn Woollen- do
Englith, French and German Merinos.
A'beautiful assortment of Mouslio de Lane, and

Cavbmere de Lane,
Batra heavy Brown Mu»lin» 37 in. wideBaenU,
Thread and Linen Edging* and Inserting*.
•onnet Silk* and Velvets, Trimmings,
Cotton Chnin, all numbers,
400[tardt Crash for Towel*,
Bird-Eye Diaper, Damask Table Linen, 7-4,
I'-M Linen Sheeting,
A general assoriment of ShawU,
A quanlily of Calicoes, handsome and cheap,
Beautifat figured Silk*, &c. *<:.

The public and our friend* are respectfully
invited to call and we the articles above men-
tioned. We know they will give general sali*-
ftclion. A k O W HOLLAND.

Jan. 511,1843.

ters, the dinner grog, And the
silently conducting'him by an.i»"8iblp
sisiiblechain io a perilo'" proximity tolthat inde^4

finable Uno wt"*"1 separates the prudent drinker
from lh» ftopeless drunkard who has lost the
wil l to choose, and whose «very thought a'id.
emotion is linked with -^'zetl and engrossed bv
the,exciting influ*"**1 of ardent spirits. j"
:—«h! con'-' «*'' ihe forms of evil, the product of
arden*-*""1*. b« personified aod brought in one
driktf array before you, the appalling sight would
,be 8001*6^'^^'j^yjP-^'es could endtttfl to ' 'L

nrnerifations of the damned, wb° hav^-vser
to hell bj alcoholic agcncyf corr.e upfrouib*-.
neath in nr.e compact, condensed, concentrated
blast, the \irrn earth would be unbalanced, fro'm
its centre tossed, and piece-meal into atoms tern.
But what if its taste is, as some may say, good,
is thai sufficient to'counterbalance the vital pow-
er of mischief which il wields? Our revolution-

,
snap at bi* °va tai' To such a sot, life
better*nan all-be^tting, living, lingprin§

is l i t t le
(iteath.

Yea, it is the real torture, rack, lire, »cll of
earth. , -

But now they will tell you, since they have
become temperate,, the thoughu of prof lutides;
melancholy, which swept perpetually ov if their
brain, have pasted off, swiftly as you ha ̂ e seen
•uprnine clouds from the mountain's summit,
ancnve spectres of madness and terroTJwhich
Uied lO^auniihcm'aValteftflant fiends, are suc-
ceeded by Unght visions ofrenovated home, and

well in
ibe heavenly Jnflnence. of peace. Th
now seem to e\joj. a new existence, to «
another world,,, and breathe an atmbsriie're of
contented happiness altogether different from the
stagnant air ncd.pesiileniial vapour* cf tl

' -rjr desert which

...
ihe

miodednesa candidly to acknowl-
edge error.and make ail honorable emends,
therefore 1 cannot hesitate'in asking an
insertion of tbe following in your paper,
particularly aa joe will thereby become
instrumental in wiping.a slur from the
character of one who has abed; immortal
lustre on the pages ot our Country's
glory.

As the extracts you have given call not
in question tbe necessity, and consequent-
ly the legality ('or what is law but tbe
offspring and result of necessity ?) of tl»«
Martial Law proclaimed by Gen- Jacks'*-'
I deem il unnecessary to -y anr mingon

3-v»rj- one w*o is at all ac-
th th* state of affairs at the '
murmurs and disaffectiuns

n, and the threatening attitude of the
without—will at once see that it

was not only wise and politic, but also
necessary, so to concentrate the control-
ing power as to render the promptest ac-
tion against unforeseen emergencies.

I will first then notice tbe assertion thai
"news ol the peace reached New Orleans
on tbe lOlh of Feb." This I must pro-
nounce as incorrect. It is true, indeed,
that Mr. Livingston arrived at New Or-
leans on the lOib. from the British squad-
ron, and on British authority reported a
peace had been concluded. But is it to
be supposed that a commander of General
Jacksoa'a foresight, knowing as he did the
wily adv^nary with whom he was con-
tending, would relinquish the defence of
bis posts upon such an equivocal assur-
ance of safety as the rumors derived from
ao enemy ? \ The idea is absurd. Ft would

•J, inay

it 'they! be like embftcing the lion, who in dissem-
bled humbleness, is crouching th«s better
to surprise bis prey. An exchange of
ratifications took place net until (he 17th
of February, and the windom of the Gen
sH l»tt I a A s%\ «• •» I a*—. .A ' * ̂  J1 i. ' *• •* - _: <i_ _ .

e drea-
:rhat

grandeur face
acle of
nsjesly

the .r-diant morn, and the glorious spec
the rising sun', as he walks in boundless
abroad, and from bis burning throne flin $ plas-
'.ic beams on all things around;—or they Can go
forth with-' the evening -and contemplate the

ary fathers and mothers loved tea, and .said jt pnre an,p|e sky, the blue curtain of Je

\§'Jefferson County
Savings Institution,

JANUARY it, 1843.
Ill E President and Director* of this Institu-

, M. tion have tliin day declared a dividend of
wrw »nd a quarter per cent for the 6 months
Bndi«gD«e.Sl,1949.

Jan 5. 1843 J. M. BROWN, IV~

Ti

O IP U © IB
tit* ui»leni(B«d, under »h«e»s»»of

i Key. ww dissolved on the Isl-daj of
January. All peraona ha»ing unsettled ac-
uooots with th« concern, are rwpscttully re-
uuc*t«d to call oa H. L Kby and *etll«^1 HUMPHREY KBYRS,

HENRY
la*. 5,1843.

Grate*:

IP mwanto
«o csll at tha Harpen-F.rry

was good ; but said they if we cannot <lrink it
without succumbing lo British tyranny, away j
with it to the" bottom of the sea, we w i l l have '
none of it. Let QIC beseech you Republican
prudent drinkers, to emulate their patriotic e:i-
ample. of self-denial in this matter of momentous
concern to the perpetuation of f> u r .free .institu-
tions, Crouch not to a tyrant infinitely more
exacting than* ever was George III—a tyrant
whose bloody tareei throws far in the'distau;ce
all the-devasta t ing calamities of war, the depop-
ula t ing sweeps of pestilence, an-! the cruer we|ir-
ings of faojina- Who osmfiies the heart, eradi-
cates veracity, iotegriiyj and probity,—pris-
trates genius, dethrones reason, disarms courage,
withers manhood, ruins health, drains the re-
soufcesof rhecountry, and wastr*prlvafeproper-
ty—produces sorrow, woe and contention—cats
off the consolations of religion—blasts hopes of
immortality—annihilates the priceless soul, and
like the simoon .of Jhe desert scatters {death and
deitrnction around his path.

We all know that a love for strong' liquors is
contiactfd by frequent ace, and that th<j prudent
us* may, and often does, by frequency alone,
(trow into a confirmed habit of intemperance;—
Prudent use is then the introduction to habitual
drunlcennesa, and every dram taken is tt stepito-
wards its dbmal reaions. No man wh''> dhjiks
at all is secure asarnst ihe ri vetted chains of this
vile habit. When ihe Giant has taken a foil
emhiaci- of his victim, no genius can shield,.no
courage can save, no prudence can stay; no pride
can rescue fcr reason arrest his headlong tenden-
cy. P | '

'". -""» • • ' * } ' ' » *' • ' " : ! • •

Let us hear no more then of prudent use, for
as human nature is now constituted, ooless man-
kind could be made, pure and sinless the abuse
will follow; tbe use as sure as seed limjp and har-
vesl. The mass of mankind are utterly iocosa-
Tieieoi to restrain to • uoueraie ocmaail the ra-
vening appetite which alcohol enkindles ia the
human stomach. To arrest tbe abuse!.then, we
must abolish the common and cnstotrmy-ine of
it as a i>e verags- We must seize the roin-spread-
ing beast and again confine him to apothecaries'
and di$mots'chops, his original nod oji ly proper
destination. Bui 10 this humane cnterbrife your
examptes:a&dsdiair.etrteally opposed.: You oc-
cupy the sane position ia regard to it. that the
loiies of 7G did tc the cause df national indepen-
dence, arid, lei me ask you in what iigb; vou now

eral ia manifest in
prvvefoea '

3i:re2ardJojL«ach rn
to raKe'fSftaowyer, ana (bet

immeasurable temple, and the hosts of plat-etary
worlds1 its grand furniture, as they glide jluocgh
ihe spacious firtriament, themselves the far-awaj'
abodes of myriads of creatures more ezalfed than
ourselves, until their hearts expand to»tha noblest
sentiment?, and their minds reach (heir ytjblime..;
conceptions;—until their souls, sublimrtied, re-
fined and exalted by feelings deep and high al-
most as celestial rapture, feel lifted front earth
to heaven, to hold communion, with the'God of
this 'gorge'eu* universe. : Can the most luxu-
riant scenes of festal revelry create such a para-
dise of lofty:.and delighted thoughts, or vie in
producing such mystic »nd sweet rcvealiugs as
breathe and kindle and bound and thrill within
ihe bosoms'of the temperate and virtuous in the
contemplation of the immensity of God's works r
No; tbe fiery slimulous elevates the animal spi-
rits too high to be healthfully acted upon by the
humane and equable affections of the soul, and
this is the reason why men abandoned to this
.fiendish appetite are the mindless, Felfbih, sordid
'wretches we see them to be. • And who can help
admiring as worthy of all praise, the self-denial,
self-command and:fortitude:of these ineu who
have bad the heroism to renounce allegiance to
their former master, and to s-hake the lapt vestige
of his dikjraefful chains from their JTree-born
limbs? "VXhcn intemperance has growin B habit
it require* » powerful mind and an unusual ef-
fort of volition to give it a successor in irmper1

ance, and s%ch as have the firmness of parpose
to do this are capable of arriving at aw%n stand-
ard of virtue.

I have been tCten aaked what tbe ladies bftve
to do with Inteui%erance ? Why are so many of
them found in th*. front rank of 5 our Society ?
Are they too pronm to admire and cai-.ess the

estimate ibeir conduct? In this war.Uoo, there

oa reasotiabr* terra*
Ordtr»|rrj

S
t«*cled to.

c«» b« accoaawodated J is, tbeie can be, no.neutrality.. They who are
I not for us are against us. We have tiriwn this

nail for Gratsa. or foe of God an<! man to bw Ian defence, and have
invested his citadel; and ihall we now have to
•tanii at th«i gate and coBtend witb you, my pn*-

FOR RENT
for aad

MTaStr*«t,50r««t front, at tba East end of

Cireean bowl,'and
tbe fiery class? Fi
ively atari back in h
•alKHi.for thi* vice i*

r )owa dntruetion from
the thought weTnttinct-

ror, •• if th* ie| *r- j»rof.a-.
utterly Mpuenabt to jth

natural sweetness of aisrxsitirn and ciiarming
elegance of woman, whicb constitute1 herlh*
primary source of the hippinea* of msii «s to
defy proof *f its existence. But f»r »n answer
to the question, we have only to notica what
every day passes within tbe circle of *uc o-'vn
observation. Have we not seen the drunken
husband, :n contempt of hh mtrriage vows, ifor-

too, after the report of peace, which is
said to have reached New Orleans on
tbe 10th. Let me ask, then, goaded as
they weie with the shame of their late
disastrous overthrow, and burning for re-
venge, would tbey not much more eager-
ly have availed themselves of any circum-
stances that would promise them success,
io a renewed attack on the city ?

Tbe General's anxious solicitude at this
time may be seen by an extract from one
of bis letters, dated March 6, 1815, in re-
ply to a letter of the Secretary of War, of
the 14th of .February, intended to an-
nounce to him tbe ratification of the, trea-
ty, but which, by some unfortunate blun-
der, instructed him fo raise more troopt.
He says : .^ -

"This letter was in date tbe 14th-ulL.
and you may imagine my surprise,, after
seeing it, to find in the package the letter
and enclosures above mentioned. I still
remain in uncertainty whither'the ex-
change of ratifications has taken piece,
and am therefore at a loss bow to dispose
of the militia under any command. 'It is
however nsy intention to discharge imme
diately, those that have been called-out
enmatst, and to retain the volunteers and
dia/ted militia until tbe expiration of their
term of service, which is neer at hand, or
until I receive certain intelligence that
tbe :reatjt.i»»r^een ratified. I lament, if
this event baa taken place, that the iotel
ligence has not been officially communi
cated to me, ea well-oo account of the in-
convenience an i hardships to the toldiery,
ai of tbe expense of tbe Government."

It was but a day or two before tbe let
ter was. written, of which the above:* an
extract, that Louaillrr's article appeared,
tending to excite in (\ke camp sedition anr
discoatent. Already jhad whole detach
menu broken up aod dtaerleti. Tbe eoe
my w,er« still hovering aear, displaying a

on the grounds that it should be appro-

«eo niade widows aod' orphans in the
defence of the city. It was accordingly
so applied, and not. aa is stated, in satis-
faction of the: fine. A word acre in
reference to the garbled extracts from
Niles* Register, as te the General's con-
duct beiore '.be Judge, and I em done - '

Fnm JVM
WS IVAST TKtAX,

"He wt« thcoi-lr *oo of bit Uotber, and »lte was
• wiJow."

"And io-morrow yon fare to be taken
into the firra as a partner " T hi? was ut-
teted by an *g«d female, who wss &itliog
wi'.h one of her mjtiteted hands clasped
in that of her son JRoi?ng man of v.vo-
and-t#enty,' who saTlrplcingT »• her face,
with eyes beaming wilb; affectionate in-
terest. "Ttoii fully rffj»ys »*, my be-
loved aon, for a!! I hive lu'tlVred."

' 'For a moment the 's^n's leatorcs ap-
peared clouded .with sortow; be thuwgh1

what thai tutfering had rjeeo; of the years
long pa?!, wbW 'the robber bow

This I must say is silly and peur>*~

had * f r .
TiJ^jtiesidi him, so be?oned, had submitted '.'

toil and privation, enduring all \M* tor ^ia

sake; bib eyes glistened ;-•'" te*rs- V
brushing the^ --">" Wt5sfi • 9mile broke

over hi»~ccunienence; •
•<T.ae, mother," he said, "bul Jet Ibese

.^collections be forgu{;en now. The
memory of the pant we will burj in oblivtbe

of the dotard, i
dauntless how to ***** tbey refer. The
scene, *<* f»r A <>m being ea represented

of tfce-writer already quot-
regarded as "one of tbe mos*

moially ckiblione spectacles ev*r described
the ppn of history." I wUI give it in
language : 'Here came the General

o obedience to the summons of the Court,
lashed with victory, surrounded by de-

voted friends and admiring thousands,
"who looked upon the conduct of the Judge
as ungrateful, tyrannical and cruel. Ex-
cited to ihe utmost, they needed but an
encouraging word, look or gesture, Io lake
ustice injto their hands, and punish the

magistrate who, actuated as they believed
>y personal considerations, was about to
nfiicl an! outrageous wrong on one whose

only crime was the most disinterested de-
votion. Io the service of his country."

Tbereisst the Judge trembling with
error at • the excitement which prevailed

around b£ra, and upon an open outbreak
of applause bestowed upon the coaquer-
ng hero': on his approach, announced his
jurpose to adjourn the Court, under plea
>f per 800 ai insecurity. Instantly a word
om the' venerated chief, the murmuring

crowd *»• bushed to silence; and turning
o the Jddge he then said, "Go on— the

arm thai: hat protected t A* etljr/rom inva-
sion, wi ft protect Hi* Court in tfu dii-
cAarge of wfat it Conceit t* to b* itt duty,
or ptritk m like attempt." Here, indeed.
"u a scece for the morld's adrairatic-o, and(•.»•». - — i'- « — i---,-— - . . . « * - • - « i_t-_^t — •-
n bis pecuniary embarrassmentu, should

be obliged to ask twke for • re-itr>burse-
ment of what should have been long since
voluntarily returned. .

YERITAS.

•Sntrral XRtelU0racr.
The Philadelphia United States Gazette

iay* that the interest on the five per cent.
Bonds of the State of Tennessee, became
due on Tuesday last, and was promptly
paid at the Philadelphia Bank. The
Gazette adds "And on inquiry, we
learned further that the interest has at all
times bean promptly met. We mention
this because hitherto there seems not to
have been full justice done to Tennessee
for her pr«mptoessio redeeming herpledg-
ed word, and sustaining the honour of that
sovereignty'behind which sotce of the
Statea have shielded themeelvcs."

ion, aod think only Of ttte days thai are
to come."

"But you will aot ail^w present pros-
perity to'bardeo^ourheaVt, William; you
will not let your good fortune make you
high-minded, and forget- Him, who has
been a friend in ths hour ?>f trouble •''

"No, mother, I will jiot forget Uiat I
am tbe child of God—ye* should tempta-
tion assail me, I have; only to think of
your precepts and example, : and they
would always deter me from doing *rong.
But think, mother," be continued, a bright
gleam lighting up every feature, 'tio\v
happy I shall be, in being ens&lfd to
place you in the sphere of life to which
your virtues entitle you. If you hnew
bow often busy fancy has pictured -this
hour, how of'fri I; beve dwelt upon the
idea of one day being able to place you in
a home equal to your merit, you uiould
not wonder, that now, when I see; my
wishes on ibe eve of accorcplishai tat , it
should thus subdue me.1

••Nor do I, nor do f, rr.y sou'," tb«r: mo-
ther said with tearful eyes, "bijt you think
more favorably, my boy, of your aged mo-
ther tbac she deserves. I tloubt not many
will think, and say the old woman" has
now more than she mt.nU; and rea l ly ,
though I am proud of your advance merit,
I should not murmur, jt never haying
a more comfortable borne than the pre-
sent ooe you have provided me."

Tbe night was pitcny dark, not a star
being visible, while the wind blowing in
filial guestc, portended » storo ot.uuu&u-
al violence -. . - -T—v— ,
fne young man, rising and going towards
the door to look out. "The river is alrea-
dy swollen, and if tbe rs=in falls at it did
the other evening, ( f«fa.r much damage
will ensue. You-heart.' of the poor fel-
low drowned in tbe canal last evening?"

• Yes." the mother feplied. "I hope
he had friends to care lor him. Tis a
dreadful death to die. ' she "added, mu-
singly, j

"Th#y say not," said jWilliam, "many
who have encountered it, assert (he bein?
brought to, is ibe most paintul part (o en-
dure."

••It may be so," the mother answered ;
"bul I fervently trust no one dear tome,
may ever be submitted to the experi-
ment."

A vivid flash of lightning, fol'owed by
Ihe low rumbling thunder, caused Wil l iam
now to retire ; and observing again that

ling of thanks that ib* would a* the reap-
er of bis oaMunmpled kindness.

To-roorraw ! who BE ay boast of to-mor-
row ?

The widow ana her eon pirted rrcm
each othrr with happiness swiglit in tfce
perspective. The »torm of the precrdiog
evening had been succeeded by a morn-
ing of unusual mildness for the season,
far it was the middle of January, and tell-
ing his mother he would not :riura to
dinner, but ihat she should see him early
in the evening, VfiKiam bade her fare-
well.

l i was at theclocaon^^ay, that a
traveller wenlfonn t^ttew the picta-
resque a&d beau.'tYut falls of the Gencs-
«ee. He jvoceeded slowly, gazing upon
the surrounding country, with, tie eye cf
a connoiseur; and had gained, the point at
vbU4»£ttrv-i»U~««M»Wl b* rern »o the
eat aJvaota^e, when his attention
engrcsaed by an object oi exceeding u:!e-
rest. Near (o the aqueduct was a youn<*
man employed in endeavoring to collect
some drift wood. He had stretched forth
bis arm to seize a floating log, vu.en, ihe
place being slippery, be lost bi* bahrsce,
and fell into the water. At lirst, the
stranger Ihoagbt him justly punished tor
his temerity, and felt inclined to smile at
what be deemed his fool-bardineas; but
soon other feelings predominated. The
river was very high aod the current, run-
ning strong, soon brought the rath ycu£h
tou ards th<! rapids.

Who, ob: Who may patnt the anguished
feelings of that hapless being, koouiag
himself to be doomed to inevitable t-e»-
truction! On, on the rapids drove him.
There was not a ray of hope to cheer h i j
drooping beatt; but aa the mofren! of im-
pending fate drew near, desperation guva
him strength to grapple wiih a -deaJti
grasp; on the very top of the falls lie stood
bolt upright upon his feet, and giviag coe
wild dreadful •hrick, went over. Faint
and dizzy, the traveller hid closed his
eyes to shut out the dreadful sight. He
knew that the hapless being hail e*en him.
that the last agonizing appeal the unt'cr-
tuna teyou t i bad made for i id, was to
him, and sick at heart he returned to the
hotel.

When Hie melancholy fact became,
spread through the town, it was said to bs
a poor youth who had been it> the habit
of nightly carrying home a supply of drift
wood to bit mother. AM spoke highly of
him, of hit devotion to her, and of bis
subsequent good conduct. It v:a« men-
tioned that his prospect* bad improved*
aod many conjectured that the fores of
habit, n-.or* than actual necessity, bad
occasioned (be fatal eatastrpjiL*—^••u"

ITUI many days after, a coffin was seen
slowly emerging from the widow's now
desolate mansion. The body of the young
a-an had been found many miles below
the spot at which be perished. Not a
trace of bis once pleasant countenance
was perceptible; but his clothes v.-ere
identified by raany. There was one who
would have recognised him uodtr any
circumstances—tbe heart-broken mother.
When a'.l shrunk and Juroed away with
horror, from viewing tbe sight of bis mu-
tilated limbs, she clung to them, and wept
over the body in the moul bitter agony.
Tbe earth cbsed over bis lovet! rcmainf.
It was tbe WIDOW'S LAST TRIAL

Soon she was sleeping beside them '.

sake the Helpmate whoa God in bis I providen-
tial goodnea* bad given him ? : H«*ejvrisnot,be-
held bu helpless ionoceot» be§g;(Dg .bread, and
by their jp>laiBtive, uu4esigniDg enquiries after
the unworthy autbor o( their beibg.'««oh^in£
the heart and birrdwiri&up to'indi
tares, the feelings of tVe feeder

lor-
Wh6|

bare then? When we htve seen Ibis d*$ictte

hostile front, and ready U. take advantage
of any opportunity to renew the attack.—
The General seeing the absolute necessity
for the preservation of order, forthvci'.h
bad Louailler arrested. Thi* Mra» on the
5th. A vrit of habeas corpus, asked for
through bis counsel, wa* granted1 by Judge
Hall. In the language of an able w liter.
v'Tbe crisis bad now arrived. The civil

i direct conflict

dent i.' unking fellow-ciiixens, about the propriety female UrugjIiBE in poverty, aband,onr d Ho the
offotctoi j iSran'deiierininarmy biifi.' SQ ivcg ' cruelty and teoSngs of a iaercile!*worl^ wtieo
as you continue tofetd him. though ever so spar-
ioC<)> he will be protif agaiou our mc»i
o«« assaults; -bat lake away the wine,
and whiskey which rota every day allow

•Mnr etiuel thaa nil, more ialolembU »i'J frith-

him,

f|a>**essi*awill be given oa fcefiftt Jkj
«fArcilaaxt MSKfK

3, IW43-31.

•W Dvpolii e* ik* falhsaewL

aad give your names and operative influence io
t*ns«a use of order, coctfort, peace aad bappi ties*,
asid he is ile* I. The deed, at the Man?, time' that
it will COM yoa BO sacrifice, * ill be of incalcola-
ble benefit to ihe eau*e &f hates city. Recollect
that the prudent use in those who keep to that
we, may tempi and rein ih»esand$ who have

I not the same degree of wlf-deXal, Fiw «ao»-
ple u powerful, and the weak ieeiag ihjtjiaJittS-

t-f the >Uoet; are apt ;U thirsi for <•»»

ing to Ibe »eo«ibilitiea of a aniiering jsoui. tha
e* ee wretched atul preauture end of Lbe;
existence, her Uir fau>« U traduced and"
•rmlsly desTrojwl t>y tbe drunken sot;>^f>o pram-
wed h«r love and proieciio*. \*'be«i K-ta tripe r-
ate drinking thus transform* man into a ifon
^r»bl« of ipuroiug and absnJonime • hir

.Oksp
WV Bl.-"-i g-™.— „ -^ _ - -— - „ ,

•»»«> at ihn stocawt aoo« a*d J«w«»|
which they See cibeim e<?j»j»,.u«dMbas..fan .easy
victim* to the pri*tiiutod useof « artfc|tevw|isll
as • bevei ap«>. is anjteeessarjr toany aad ihere-
ft»« an abase if."

Ufcjpoordraol
He may »wak<

i':i. ^-.w *»•{<" «.

»ea.a*«t-

gaa.le.fyr of I
JafkaeK«»t.iaI
eaaDrt r« •

<*^mWFm •5*flr¥^W«**;Mr: a**. l̂  be trr^*d. wbtcher belnlan infmal*,>•»» w« wonder kbaiwon«« . , • _.. »
f^Ls « deep and ptealtef interest n tn^:glor*i|»««iW»''«*t*»*»-''r

,..^.__|-'.^ff.»*k« __^-£:i^ £^»._.-.t.~._liiTi^.*f;.*r''i±flt.__ I **Mn ivittn -^AH r^Aious aiwral r«forra,wh^h MI'S* beautifuHi
iU

•ver ail th* social
My fmeilft./!

Ihe military, »nd tbei uestioo was. wheth-
er .General Jacksoi should take the ne-
cessary steps to. vio cate his authority,
or forfeiting the rei ect, and loosing the
obedifoc* of tbocc ie commanded, see
bU arobjr disbanded and tbe approaches
to tbe city thrown >en to tbe enemy."
A..figi4 necessity <f ermiaed hi* course,

thereupon ordered
was promptly e«e-

er; proceed* U> say—
man. can reatltbia brief narrative

at Ihe arrest of both
sr aod the J g*. were th« logical

rary resu of mar Iis 1 taw, and

^tNo
• _ •

The finished Railroads of Ihe United
Statea amount to 4442 miles, and their
coat to at least one hundred millions of
dollars. Besides this vast amount of
iron highways, there is • great amount of
the sao> 3 kind of work now io progress.

Old H7n«.—At a recent dinner given
by President Tyler, at Washington, a bot
tie of wine was produced wbich was re-
presented to be upwards of four hundred
years old. This wine is said to have been
given to our Ute townsman, tb« Honorable
William fcnckoey, by the Senate of Bre-
men. ; ' 1

Large Hogb-—A bog was kilted in Bao-
gor, Me., last; week, which weighed when
dressed i 823 pounds. Justice^BeUier of
Pott*vi!le. P»., killed a few days aince.
two bog*, only thirteen months old, tbe
aggregate weight of which, when dreised*
wai 813 pofnds.

'Jt Sop in Ike -JPaaj.-rThe Mediso6ieo
ays, Messrs. Blair &. Rives of the Waah-
igtoo Globe, have keen paid .for public
rioting since 1832, the sum of $613,-

943 *J.

SubJllule for Coffee.—Sweet potatoes
ut up ia small pieces end browned ta you

do coffee, and afterwards ground in the
ame rpanner, and afterwarde boiled as

ground cofiee, rcaku a substitute which
cannot be discerned from tbe genuine
rl»var,i. TbU information we get from
Fobn V. SUzer, captain of the steamer
HustanK.—-JUewspAta Jtpmnal.

• • • • . . 9->.3 '••': •

TEUE HOKESTT.'—A mercantile firm
i BoEton, #iteo«ively enftfe* in busi

ne« beeaanc eoabtrretaed ie, 1897, aiwl
a«ttl*d with; their creditora by paying
sixty ceota o« ihe dollar, Tbey .recom-
menced; toiinees, and fortune has since;
sibiled

the river would be very
the door.

It was now the uao
worship. Tbe mother
in a corner of the flre-p
tures set lit d into a look
the son, with a corre

high, be closed

I hour for family
lad «eated herself
ice, wilh her fea-

while
ponding
ad on wl»:ch the

a«d«rtekmgf, ia>sjo»neb
-

r creditor*, the

walked toward the s\-.
family bible was placet , and opening the
•acred volume, began reading & chapter.
Religion with them, was not ibe cold ex-
pression ot Ibe lip alone. I; wss the in-
cen$f of the heart. I t was a beautiful
sight, that »g*<i motherland her only *on,
bending their knees, spil l ift ing op their
voices to tbe Most High. Perhaps the
events of tbe day had given a deeper tone
of tendemes-i to Wiliia'n'* voice an J feel-
iog*; certain i I was, heihad rever prayed
more ferverrHS' lh&.i onjthat evening; and
when^key separated {for Ihe night, the
poor oraaoman lojk^d forwsid to tbe
bright fiiti of the future, *h*i full confi-
dence of it* meeting her nvost satiguine
anticipations.

'be mother of Wiiliajn had beer, left a
while be was ia his ^ecouo year
of hard labor,.-she tad managed

to keep her boy at schorj, un'il he arrived
at biatf fteentb year, wh«n si e obtained e
situation for him wirfc-fif metchant, resid-
ing at the flourishing'ifiyriB' c|f4 Boclreeter,
in the aute o f lNew totk.j William's
good conduct jnd *tjsadj;app|ca'ioB]to bu-
siness, won the favorable opinion :of hia
employer. : The retire*
great benevolence ; h I anpreciatir
nierit in whatever station rl v-.-a* tube met;
and when he saw tb« ;lad toppnrl ing an
aged mother out ol ilwl *ar[iings—never
mingling wiiti ibe |b^ andj vidimus, and
practitirg » fidelity to Ui--Us"^ *•«-«•«-«•

Beautiful.— Massieuf, a deaf and dumb
pupi! of the Abbe Sicard, gives the fol-
lowing beautiful replies in answer to
tbe question, put to him:—Q- What is
hope? A. The blossom of happiness.—
O. What i* eternity ? A. Tfce lifetime df
God. Q. What is gratitude? A. The
memory of tbe heart.

Parental Feeling.—I cannot paint the
glorious host of feelings; the joy, tbe
Iwve, Ihe hope, tbe pride, tbe blended
paradise of rich emotions witli which th«
God of nature fills tbe father's heart when
he beholds bis child in. all i'.s filial love-
liness; when the wion of his infancy
rise* as it were reanimate before him, ana
a divine vanity exaggerates every trifle
into some mycletious omen, which shall
srccoth bis aged wrinkles and make hie
grave a aonumeal of honor!— [PAi7i/>*.

Education ia a yonog n;an'« capital—for
a well informed intelligent man hai fte
best assurance of future competence and
huppineas. A father's gift to bis child
then ia education. If you leave them
wealth yon may insure their ruin; tt tba
belt you can only leave them that wbich
at any moment may be lost.

The ChrUtisn—fa plaeed between two
periods of gloonioec*. the eliudy night of
the past, sud the still darker night ot fu-
turity.— [Sauriii.

Ridicule—the weapon of all other*
most feared by enthusiast* of evert de-
scription, and which, from its predomi-
nance over auch minds, often checks what
is absurd, and often amothers thai which
is noble.—[Sco«,

arooootiog

iiotiiuar
in one sa yoong, it w»» itepoisbe to avoili
feeling an involuntary reject (or hi*
character. ' WiHitm *«a;s ^ware of the
*ercbant'i kindrrey. *: he Uoew that hu
aatary exceeded that given to fbe other
boys; still he nev«r pr^»um*iio& tbe mer-
ch ant's diuntertitrtf^sv, bet W»* alike
reiftectful to hisijempT&yer, and their cut-

the Flowers. Oc ihe day
• 1 traduced to the read

loflVreJ aaljateic
• bcsiriess. I Nf-

whtith he *a» »•-
ft nt/tice. he had
the rrterchsnt'* lu-

^er had h?s bright

.She who makes her hoaband and her
children bsp^r, aaye Gotdamitb, who re-
claim* the one from, vie* and ira'ma up
the other lo virine. it t much greater
character tbse, ladies A»cribed w jro-
mancee, whoa* oecnpetion i* fo murder
mankind with shafts fmev the quiver of
her eye.

•v

Jea!ocsj ia a. mootter wtiich feedi on
its owaj viiala—ean«odew its own trial
tnuliipluM ite own

rowmeni
[every
•'* f^»
aoolher'a.

cetee its
ixcs its potaoai in
Uvrcb whicbif re«

order to dwHaoy

which
„*! Ihroafsh

the Uib. when thi ludf* WM set at H*
wMhoatJlie

est viaveo pict«r< fd sac ha r*»?e'ft ; butev
« . « .-.• *.- . .Grtit

a celebrated phy have; been natu
ehted bj his good

mother;
*

Kew Tock baa
Itis.aid thai

it Afodeewd, in »i

tht r» «as &
' '

M
.il
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ill be ree*iiiee*td Hut ell labor ia Ibe U

*• atos*, and mac/, who »*re at first stioe* ia
| their opposition te'any I#c*lativa : ioterfeniaee,
am Aegianios to acqaiesre ia la* opbkm tiut

tbirrg in ibe snap* of rettr/ ought io be . * t-
tempted. The sie* of effeetioj the objettf re-
teau At diQcuhjr, and men are rdaetani to

OB. Java Mefhenaa Berriea, U. S.
Senator froai Ocorfia. has written a kuer to

of hia fneaeVat tavaaaah. in wh>eh he
hold* tbe folloedac

TUB

•ICBMOXD, Ja*. 1* 1843. j
The prelimiaary proceedings itteristie of the aua :~"I ask ibe Whitf fatty of

Chaihaas coaaty to believe—I entreat aiy friends j Jaafee Seort occupied three days
aad Beighbonta feel aad be ..aaaafedipfeatiihe' .week. The special eoa»itiee «fthe
CoeatkeUoaal righti of aa Aawrkaa Seiiajor,! having considered themselves nafnried
shall never be sacrificed ia say persoa." i "phis' face of toe memorial, had reported ia f

lae
of

n "I'moritV was saspeaded for three and a half tire lnejr $0pp<»rVio any new orvioleal inner a- ! j, an admirable set off to ihe resoJmioas jiairo-! impeachmeoi; and when the subject eaiae^hoa
,k, cai the alleged fffoaad, by ibe Secretary UoD Bpoa ior,ge8ublisheti«Ricms. | daced ia the LecBialare of !haT State, in which \ abasias;, the aiciioa of tar. ^afiaferro i-fIBOOinJ, OH ••» •" •» » _ j_ mt^_tf^.^_. _,, 6 . ' , , .JZ^B1^»«——

We or.cYrstar d that sev
j tafia the matter, and, that eta

of War^ thai taere wea «e

Yet, it is aoer reported to Congress, that West are becoming load and urgent.! Oi

mot-
j la inem, and consonant with 4be feeHogi 'tit' the'| waa the order of the day. The inauaeiwiw «

Buckingham, for instance, a meeting lwa»

rhere was'a balance in ibe Treasury, oa ihe 1st |gJHti| ŝ e Of James River
of January, of the appropriatloa made for the M imposing ctaiacter*fc
Armors .... year, «f •!<».«« S «ha ̂ of

and improvements, aad new
igteld ( aad (30.000 for ibe

»*eui pur'pose at Harpers-Ferry. Aod that no
iLropriaiioT win be needed for Ihe Armories
toMbff naif year ending ibe 30tb Jane, 1843 !-
*h.t language can expre« the contempt thai
mrtbe felt hy erery honorable mind fortbe
mherabl? prevatiealor ai the bead of the \*ar

-Department? Did he not wantonly and shame..
Sty ou.rsge irulb.T. hi, replie. to ihwe who
asked for information oa the sobteeu uio n-. jceji Wltj eiecntion of the

m(»r?oieais of
,kea place, la

people generally.

h^ld
at ibe la-1 Court, and resolutions adopted by a
vote of 242 to 13, in favor cf such a lUlief Law ,
as that of .Dec. 13ib, 1732, (with the tcoor of ^ilaation

DELAWABK —That firm little Stated we are glad
i perceive by the message off Got. Coo wr, is

from the embarrassments aad dutRa-ltie*',
1 with which her sister States are heir lo. Her';

ay be viewed as tru>y an ecv able
which we are at ihis motreat qcncqaainted j)
but the meeting distinctly .avowed ih>ir dbiike
of public orptivate repudiation, by declaring thai
if they should be disappointed in their hope of
legislative relief, they would honestly pay their
d«bu, vo the extent of iheir mean?, and repro-

one la speaking of her financial »flairs, CK>ir.
C. cays :

to iaqaire into the truth of so aaoch ef the BB
morial as charges mailer »f aa iaspeacbable
character againsi Judge Scott, with power to
send for persons and papers.

Mr. Leitwieh withdrew his amendment, in
reference to joint action of tbe two Houses on
the other portions of the memorial.

Tbe debate •*« conducted by Mesm Ander-
son, Taliaferro, Caner of Londono, and Daniel

itlce ^jaeA ̂ 1; th. wi frr wsaittial Gaa.
Jacfaca'. tni)tB ̂ .M^neato, which waorive
Jtof aUcba^r «f intputiBg any blaaaa te

.ebieel 1"*̂  **"*• «¥ Ĵ "*** lh* **•** rf °?
i ' General ;: .1 r ;n

j

Mr. Walker la i the aa»aeoa»saitteav»ade
a minority ropoj: of the original b
-.lajbe H0«se.k^ Botts, aeeordiag to pre^
vioiw notice hraku reward hia ia»L
resolutions, *»a«l,Ve tho aaaa as thoaa pre-

ted laat t*sJim, «:,ta several slight moJifi-
Uons. Me. •oitsWid ha was*a>o»t anxious

th* appointment U * committee to inquire
the truth of t!ic charges—to report the

imony oa wh^ck he .relied—and have tbe

"Our public financier are still free from -etn-1*1"** """*s"t*""' •'•"•"-'_ ' '"•"•" ~ A r-n^
„...„,.„, ̂ nr .nmio. r«m»i« ,«,rfimin£h^ • °f Richmond, on one «de, and by Messrs. Lett-

not heartlessly deprive honest men of the bread
provided fur th«m by the representative* of the
people? The complaints of the sufferers were
unheeded, aad their advocates dismissed with all
the insolence which a tr.gk»-iooed aristocrat coul j
possibly eihibit; yet his worst *»<njy could not
have wished his hard heart liven by »«ch a blow
as thai which has fallen upon it. Ithvhoped
that he may even yet he tanybi to feel as a
vutrustea with a high and solemn duty uugnt

frel.
In reply to inquiries on the subject, we learn

through Col. Talcott, now at the head of the
Ordaatica Depatlment, "that orders were given
for tbe resumption of work, to a limited extent,
at Ihe National Armories, on the first of No-
veiober last, and that the Report from the Har-
pen-Ferry Armory of 30th November (the lait
received) shows an aggregate of 221 persons
then employed there."

It it but justice to Col. Talcoit to ssy, that he
las ever eihibiled a laudable concern for the
condition of the ir.ea at the Armory, and that
he made all proper exertions tc have the work
resumed with a« little loss of lime as possible.

In the estimates for the fiscal year from June
'30th, 1843, to June 30lh, 1844, we end the fol-
lowing items:

For tbe manufacture of arms at the National

Armoiies 1300,000.
JniprovcmcNd at Uarptn-Ferry Armory.

For altering and rebuilding boring shop at mus-
ket factory, f 6,500

For new machinery , 11,000
For repairs of buildings, 3,000
Fur repairs of ride works, 5,000
For new machinery to: rifle factory, 5,000

bate any attempt io resist cr evade the due pro-
of the land.
d oil the ttteniioDThai jouie bill will be

of lha Legislature seems nWto be certain, and
the qae ;i i-) i i may be narrowed down tu a choice
belwcen a Valuation Lne and a mere extension of
the preseot mctle of collecting debts. Which u
preferable? We hope the people of Jeflerson
will spt-jiii out ia lime, so thai iheir delegates may
act advisedl; on the subject. In tbe mean«hile,
we copy the foHowing article from ihe Richmond

to let our, readers know what is going on,
•ogle remark that we can see no great

barnsamat^ar «rplus remains unrtinunfehedi
and every demand which has b«en made i& the ;
meaonme apon the treasury of the Sut«- h*s
been met and discharged Our currency, ihpugh

ich and Hopkins on the other-
Mr..Uyrd of Frederick, proposed io relieve

the special comniittee, and aasign the cahject to

j|ion of the House' explicitly declared. He
prepared lo pro*e«very one of the cbarg-
",e had declared *>» openly i and be feH

his personal honur to bring the proof

of the, PrHcipftb oTIlM aWWeet wasatill *tN«w Orleans at the
last datef, anCtba bospiUliUfJ;ot k*

be ? l " Vitulioosat St-aotoo, at*
io be $hf«»red uP°ar€reat interest, and ougbt, if paaaibl*.

bim. , Lin the hands of evary otiwa ef tl
At neon en tbe *d inst^atconhng I* ;Su,e. The new buildings intended fosf

invitation, almor* alt tbe tossters of W«: (tbe tecom3lodation of tbe oefattjieale c*-
vessels thea in Now Or!^r«, «'» i S

rt'W,*!

If

ject« of tb« Smte't beaetcMCsj. ate nc*
J • .-J ••-- : :-»a î— «_- «V-

with'tD*.
evil winch *»«u!t from givi; g ihe

coils it.

debtor
the

From the Richmond Whig.
RELIEF LAWS—n

t o R e e a w S a r g o v e r n e d

|30,500
In tha "Remarks*1 it is stated thaf'ihc present

boring mill is too low beiween ihe floor and ceil-
ing, and loo narrow ; in consequence of which
the shup is dark and bsdly ventilated, and the
machinery is much cramped.

New machines for stocking and cutting are
wanted; some to replace those worn out, and
others fur new operations.

The turning and boring shops at the rifle fac-
tory are In a wretched condition, and unfit for
anch purposes. The forebay of the liU-hammer
ahop is in ruins, and requires renewal.

The new machinery will be required in ease
•tber rides than, Hall's patent are required to be

The stockholders of me bau*
excluded from their Directory,
jority, the name of Dr.

name, and they create alarm with ihe creditor
class, by nsing the term Stay, as though it were*
something novef to the code ol' Virginia, and
itriking at the root of contracts.

This is an unfair way of meeting tbe question.
n 'he Statutes of Virzini i , there already exist pro-

visions for ttaying executions Oa small debts,
upon magistia'.es* judgments, the defendant can
lay the e.xfcuiion/orfj i days hy giving security
or debt, interest and costs; and the forthcoming

bond system is nothing more nor less than a sJoj)
of execution far the period of sixty clays—the
debtor giving security for the de l ivery of proper-
y or the payment of the debt.

A member of tbe House of Del-gates has given
notice that he will move, at a suitable time, if
.he provisions be not embraced in iSie bills about
.D b? reported, an elongation of the presejnt system
of staying exem'ions—a measure wh ich will in-
troduce no new featurr, and in no wise shock
he public sensibi l i t ies hy ''impairing the obliga-

tion of contracts." His plan is trm: •
To reduce the commissions noft> allowed lo

the Shoi ill's upon fo r thcoming biml*, and lo
make the return day *t* manrfts from the date of
the execution, instead of tixty days, as now re-
quired by low.

This will not impair the rights of creditors,
nor render their debts less secure.

It will give debtors, aeainst whom executions
may be obtained a', the March and May terms of
the County Courts and the Sprang Superior
Courts, the benefit of the next crop of wheat,
corn, and tobacco—an<j U will lead to many com-
promises of claims, thereby saving property from

reduced, is Mill perfectly sound ; our credit&on- { tbe convince of courts of justice—but this rao-
tinaes unimpaired, and no imputation er $B>>pi-' .. .
cion of political fraud or public dishoacrirrsts *: * ; . _ . , .
upon the fair fame of oar common weaV^-l-and Mr- Powel! of Pa'rl« lhen offered' « * sab*

:J—^.:»_ „:,«. .„ w,»^.i,»,i, ,K^ stitute, a proposition to lake, evidence in support
of the chtrgti; but before a question was taken,
the House adjourned.

On Tv-etday, the subject was resume J, and Mr
Cyrd defended the action of the special commit-
tee at some length.

Mr. Strother followed in reply, concluding by
adding an amendment to Mr. Powell's substitute,
that "in the taking of testis^ny, the committee
shall permit said John Scott to appear beforo
them, and examine or rebut any evidence that
may bei'fiered "

Mr. Brooke of Augusta (not a kinsman of the
memorialist) supported Mr. Powell's amend-
ment, op the ground that it was the duty of the
House (inly lo ascertain the credibility of Martin

every consideration conspires to pjroveith^i the
people of cur State, as far as their condition is
affected by the action of theirowo itatnediaje go-
vernment, are still pre-eminently prosperous and
happy." j

MICHIGAN—This State does not present as
gratifying an appearance as '•little Delaware;"
she has, like most of her Western sisters, dealt
loo much in Internal lmpror*i»»nu for her own
good, and like them feels also the depression of
her Slat* stocks.. From the message; of Gov.
Barry we learn that the whole debt of ihe State
is $3,535,334—about $544.845 25 ofj which is

ens and institutions of the State.
holds lha following comrnerdable

VMiehv
remains,
her just debts, or
toe means ate in her pow«r.'»

ve the virtue of her population
acknowledgment of

payment when

KENTUCKY.—-The Legislature ol
derr'Med in Frankfort on the last day in
her. at which time -Gov. Letcher transmitted his
message. ., Speaking of the currency, the Gov.
says—"Once we were blessed with as good, if
not the best currency in the world, and being de
prived of ibat, we have experienced Ihtle else
than trouble from that day to this." He con-
cludes his remarks under this head, thus :—

"The sovereign remedy for the afflicting mala
dy,under which we have suffered so'long and so
severely is, 1 think, in the power of bnr national
rulers. Whenever they may be pleased to ad
minister it, speedy svmptoms of recovery wil
sooc follow. Until that u done, the disease can
never be entirely eradicated, though; there may
be occasional temporary intervals 6f improve-
ments.".

aecii

eve r lo'

cot content bisneir with indefinite
ms, giving ihe President no opportunity
ling them.

itticn was bad on tbe propriety of con-
iem at that lime. It was decided how-
*; quos-lion of privilege and in order.

n then taken OB the proposition to
appoint a *an>i;tie> of iinquiry, which was lost;
yeas 63, nA127.

TheEschW. pian t,eing ne»tin order, Mr.
Proffitl madelme remarks thereupon. He in-
ferred by l\nouse refusing to appoint a

Clar at the rooms of tfc« unacjioe^^ of •/ pompided, the approoeiattena for
Commerce, al the Mercha«V»' Exch^cge, .^ h%,-IDf f»Hfcn abeet e»e. of
Nearlv fcvervvtsselin port ^-a* ret,resPRt- .-^ .̂ji necessaty for one of tbe buddiof i
ed, and in the lanauag* of; the Teopte. i--Tbe Profe,,ors, therefore. Jabot undtt

^rett inconvenience, yet their aueceaa
has been beyond all reasonable anticipa-
tion. In the Mute department there are
•»6 pupils, of which 4 are pay popils. onn
pays in part, and the re.a.ning 21 are
educated entiiely at the expense of tbe
State Tba limited quarters preclude tbe
admission of soy others, even those whose
parents ore able to cJefray their empenee«£

In the Blind department, there are 25
pupils, aod they coat ihe Slate about $«*«»
each per annum. Most gratifying suc-
cess has attended this department, and a.

!few instances might be cited which would
excite universal gratification. Tbe pu-

1 nils of both departments ba»e not only

waa a glorious sight to see the scanted
weather-beaten sons of thjy oceaJJ,
every portion of tbe UrtiU^; States, pay-:
ing such & tribute to obe i!" thc'ir most
gallant countiymcn. J^M| on as vhe usu-
al cornplimeats ,xnd ijiitroJuctions v.^rf
over, tbe following appioptiate address op:

bebaU of vho tiicet>ng,iwa* deUv'^red bv:
tbe venerable Ca:>t&:n Rice of "tbe s"aii>
Arabella: |
- SIB:—I canr.ct »=ft jusUoc to \nj ow;» feeling»:,
much ISTS itiosc of ray friends iS.v.svui. iin exi
ing ooi- h»pp:nest'm meeting j •?« on j |«r •»
this citr, »iul also (be sc«ttcrteut&.j)f Ocr J

fatanil cslef m
triotic »erv'
Auil permit

eminent

»iul unwavering Jrirnu 01 our ^wonmu v • . . . . . , _ .
We rejoice in the tied Provitleiyde whi'ih has br:ei\ |u».^^»^ --- ------
with you \n jonr past life, »n<l niAy thci blessing of but have accomplished wonders in the
•..„,„ «,» «non 7*ur futun.- > eara, and long n»;,v

committee, lha^n(| President waa unimpeached
and unimpeach

A debate *j»ru^Up in th* Senate on Wednes-

tive KepuWic. . ab,e to rtiaKe a pruui «pu» »«»..
Mr. Clay responded brieny^saidhh.| wd^^wi,hstanding lwo ,hird. of their

had been much in Europe, «« v/eU - . . , . - . , • : .—.—
own country, aod that

, on the nibtioa^t Mr. Linn for printing ten

Mr.

P. Brooke, and place the judge upon his trial be-
fore the Senate.

Mr. Hopkins read a substitute which he de-
sired lo offer, transferring the preliminary exam-
ination of testimony in favor of the charges,
*«am ihe committee to the House, as a commit-

oftti* whole, on Ibe 23d of the present month.
lersoft^esUing to reply,-^e House ad-

journed. >
On Wednesday, the subject was not

the iwo Houses proceeding lo elect m
General, in place of Gen. Philip Ayle'.l, res!
ed. Col. Robert W. Carter and Col. Corbf
Braxion, who bad been formerly slighted, and
resigned,were pni in nomination, and handsome-
ly sustained by their respective friends—as also • tj,c
were Col. Philip Branham and two other gentle- j ;„ Mr- CusrT
men. The contest seemed to be between the

thousand copies ofShtK majority and minority
reports oMhe JudicmrVVrnmit'-e* on tfee fine
which was negatived! tl'«i T|J

Mr. Underwood cK î̂ a gentleman of ta-
lents and character aiidrlBed the House, in fa
vorof the report of tie Committee of Ways
ar?d Me?ns, in r^ferenct to tt« Exchequer^Bill
and in answer to Mr. Pr\ffitt. Mr. U. address-
ed the Heusci at leoglb u favor of a National
Back, as affording the best means of establish
ing a sound and uniform currency, and provid
ing for the collection, safe-keeping, and dis
bursemeut of the, public monies.

Mr. Ben ton addressed the Senate on
for two hours oo the Bill for the occupation of

»-cili«t>,
fri«d of o«r i succeeded well in, lh«ir literary exerciwt.

,8 light-i
of handicra/l WQrk. They

tban paid the expenses of Iheir workshop!,
and are able to make a profit opou their

- « • > - * •!..:_

literary

met an Ameiican seaznar,, h«. b d .1*-ays
been proud to take, htm
that the came of an

-vary -

he had i t imeare devoted to musical
'inslructtpa (cr the routes. fir,i,.r

, v A strong claim is presented for further
lbe hDeaon 'egtslauveeaid; and we do not well m*

f" 'L bow such a claim can be disregarded, rf
^ the mea,ber« should give the subject Jibe

paid the highest complilnents
merican seamen generally. T
broke up wi'h the grea'sst cordiality

to the 'A-
The meeting

of

with it ; and it is another proof of tbe
high estimation in which "Hftrry of tho
West" is held in the In arts of ell classes
of bi» countrymen. ,

The number of the hardy sons of Nep,>««lmrgemenl of
tune present, could, not^have been niuch -m'^^ » *-- '•
short of 150. The compliment was svor-

to
the times are peculiarly inauspicioot for
much of an expenditure; and the fear
is that under the feelioga of caution now
w prevalent, serious injury may result lo
lbe»e noble institutions, which should be
obiects of especial pride to Virginia.

ItistboughtatJ||||by making a proper
North Ca-

"rolin» iriay be induced t o r her Mutea

three first named— Col Carter receiving 47

the Oregon territory.
The Bill for tbe repeal of the Bankrupt Act

being under consideration in* the House, Mr.
McKeon of New York, a oaaaainenl Loco, rose
to perform his announced "fVpoaes, of reading
Nesident Tjler out of the partyrTa other words,

that neither he nor his-Administration
led to tbe confidence and support of

Mr. McKeon read the passage
speech in which Mr. C. told

would refuse to co-the

by a large ma-
John Brockenbrbngh

who has been the I'reaidenl of that Institution
for more than 30 years. The Richmond En-
quirer is enileavorii.g to make party capital out
of tbe affair, although that print knows well ibal
ihe Doctor was ejected by "Democratic" voies,
one gentleman alone of that parly throwing 480
againsi him, whilst he was sustained by a large
portion of the Whig stockholders. The Enquir-
er refers to the fact, that almost all the Banks
are under the control of Whig officers, and thinks
this could hardly bu lha result of accident. It
might have occurred to the Editor that if there
are Whig officers, it oust be because it is Whig
snomy that they control aad direct, and certainly
ao one can object to men managing their own
resources according lo their own taste and judg-
ment.

For ourselves, we rather regret that the Pre-
sident of tke Bank has been ejected — as well be-
cause we are not convinced that his removal waa
necessary, as because the act is liable to mistep-
r esentation. We have reason to know, that the
Whig* generally were less anxious fur the sacri-
fica than their opponents— and we know, too,
that it coald not have been effected by the Whigs
alone.

Tho Governor has pliced Dr. Brokeobrougb
at the head of the Slate list of Directors for tha
Bank of Virginia. The whole number of Direc-
tor* is nine — five by the private stockholders
and four by ihe State.

ihe ruinous sacrifices which most ensue if put
under the hammer at this time.

It will hold out to the creditor class induct-
nunfs to compromise, ond receive fpnymeni in
ins ta lments , instead of pressing their deblors lo
insolvency, at a time when all the products of
tbe country are depressed in value in an unparal-
leled degree.

As to the probable injury predicted to the
uaw ia reVp'i

LOUISIANA--— Gov. Roman in his Mctiag* speaks
of the wretched condition of the currency, and at-
tributes the prostration of business to its derange-
ment—and beliefes the necessity of a National
Bank to be self-evident. Speaking of her pecuni-
ary affairs, he says :—"Louisiana will not shrink

--- - • « ! .- i-l .l._— * * _
from the call that will be made oo li
faith which »heha« pledged."

r to keep the

to pay a portion of his Bank debt, if any be have,
and maintain his credit with tlu-se instituiions,
which, in turn, may help him in time of need.

Bui, above all, you give him! lime to realize
his own resources, which at lasl is hia best depen-
dence, and yon preserve to society his energies
and his usefulness.

Relief, in the nature and measure above stated,
has been already suggested as the right mode,
by A member from Jefferson, {Mr. Gallaher,)
and we doubt not the plan will command the
most serious consideration of the Monse.

Oa Wednesday, Mr. Rust, of Fauquier, re-
ported a bill from the f-pecial committee on Re-
"ief, en t i l l ed , "a Bill to prevent lha sacrifice of
Property under forced sales.1' It is a "valua-
ion" Bill, and protects the property of the Debt-

or from being sold at less than two-thirds of iis
value.

There is a great contrariety of opinion as to
he best mode of effecting the object—but the

propriety of affording relief in tome mode, ap-
pears to be a prevalent opinion with the Legisla-
ure, from what we can understand.

The lUeUsuond Whig.
Jons H. PLEASANTS, Esq has resumed, his

connexion with ibis sterling print, and wields
he same vigorous pen which won for him in

pasl tiroes the rrghest distinction. Theie is a
raciaess and originality in bis compositions, that
a lways render them attractive to the reader,
whether there be a coincidence of opinion or
not; aod in the approaching Struggle between
the two great parlies of ihe country, the ablest
champion of the adversary will often find it ne-
cessary to refit hb annatucnt and burnish his ar-
mor.

W. Fegram, Esq. was elected
President of the Bank of Virginia, on the 9ih,
over Dr. Brockentrough, (who has filled that
station for more than 30 years,)by a majority of
593 votes. The Richmond Compiler suys that
the efforts which have resulted in his ejection
have been progressively 'increasing since the
memorable aasbeislement ease Ia '39.

Tha stockholders directed that the salary of
tha F resident he reduced to f*2500. The pro-
priety of reducing tha salary oi* the Cashier,
and other officers was left with tha Directors,
urging apon them the strictest oeionomical man-
agessent of tha affaire of the Bask.

TUB APPORTIONMENT.
We publish below, the plan of the special com-

sniiiee for ihe 10th and 1 lib Congressional dis.
tricls, by which it wilt be seen that there is aa
obvious design to '-use op" two Whig districts
•a the Valley by a palpable disregard of ihe first
requirement of the law cf Congress—namely,
tkt rgwili.'y e/asualtri. It is a»t enough to swal- {

A disease called the "Black Tongue" is pre-
vailing as a fearful epidemic in j; some of the
Northern Slates. At Saratoga, N. V:, some
twenty or thirty of the inhabitants; have fallen
victims to it- A writer to the editors of the Bos-
ton Mail, dated tbe 4th inat, describes it thus:

'•The disease sometimes commences with a
of, the gland of the threat, but more

soon becomes swelled to an enormous site,
unless soon relieved, begins to turn black, very
nearly resembling moriiScaiion,which soon caus-
es death. 1 believe there has been scarcely a
case where a person survived the disease after
the blackness began to set in upon the tongue."

r̂ .",.!"'"'"' "• °* B""'°° "• - tS^sSffSjySSrS24 scattering.
There being no choice, Col. Carter authorized

his friend, Mr. Lewis, to withdraw his name, as.
he had no desire to come in competition with
Col. Braxton—and the second vole resulted as
follows: For Brazion 95, Branham 57—scatter-
ing 7. So Col. Braxton was elected.

This occupied nearly the whole day, with the
exception of the presentation of some petitions
and the adoption of sundry resolutions of inquiry.

[ re? so>tes.'" Now, he wishes to fcnOw whether
' the House thought he had misconstrued Ihe gen-
tleman ? [During the delivery or'thK||r. Cush-
ing charged Mr. McKeon with misconstruction.]
What was this seeking the aid of tbe adversa-
ries of the Whigs, but. to make offers and over-
tures for their assistance ?

On F<tJnj, in the Senate, Mr. Tappan of
Ohio, presented a memorial to indemnify Amos

thy of tbe eloquent deiinder of "Sartors'
Rights," and honorable|lo tbe gallant tars
who paid it «j

Mr. CLAY had accepVed ia invitation to
visit Baton flovge, and ,W8s to attend the
Agricultural Fair, to be held at that
place, on the 9i! and 10th inst.

[ ctiiltimort .9mmc<m

' ; •

Mr. Wise, after ibrehUning, before ihe
meeting of Congress, a-i i is generally un-
derstood, "awful developments," took oc-
casion, the other d a y j in the Hou^e, to
t 'Ot i ty tlie public ihjit he intended to
"postpone the eclipse" until after the im— * - • ; ' - * «% ..

On Thursday, the case of Judge Scott was re- \
turned—-and after a speech from Mr. Anderson
and a reply by Mr. Hopkins, aa amendment of
ihe first named gentleman was adopted, the sab-
stance of which was that the committee examine
evidence on both sides.in reference to the im-
peachable charges .only, and report tbe same to

J3K.

j Kendall for losses sustained by him in the faith-

The fallacy of the Free Trade policy -may be
seen by ihe annexed article from ihe National
Forum: —

The London Times has an article rejoicing
over the "triumphs of the Free T ide party in
the Empire Slate of America," anj the "utter
prostration of the Tariff party.1' '• It vaontingly
remarks that, by proper management on ihe part
of the Ministry, "the admission of English manu-
factures into the markets of the United Stales
may now be secured on conditions which will
secure the prosperity of British tnonu/aclunng indu$-
try fcr many years " Thus \ve see the pauper
labor of Europn is again lo be brought in com-
petition with free American industry, if British
interests can succeed in repealing our Tariff.

shall publish in our next (Iis Valuation
Bill 'reported1 by Mr. Rust of Fauquier, from a
select committee. It proposes; to appoint ap-
praisers of •property taken unde-r execution, and
that if said property do not get a bid ofrtro-fAinb,
t shsll not be sold, provided the debtor will give

ent of the debt
bond to hare

a bond with security for the pa
at the end of twelve months—
the force of an execution. If no h«^jjfce offered
by '.he defendant, ihe property; to- be sold on a
credit of twelve months, and the j notes for Abe
purchase to be payable to- the crtsiHtse. Some
old m?o, who. remember the working of a former
law of (his Usad, say it was beaeaeial-
tend not to five an opinion, in ihf p

jof the question. l^j

re-

Focoism has expericac
lived exisuac* in Georgia. '.A.
lion has been heW io supply the

{Î On Tuesday the 10th, the Hon. James
Buchanan was re-elected V. S. Senator from
Pennsylvania, for six years from the 4th of
March next. ;

A Convention was held in Harrisburg, on the
same day, which nominated bW fpr the Presi-
dency. _ -..

£JiThe lion. J. J. Crittenden, »•» rs-eiected »
17. S. Senator from Kentucky, on the 7th instant,
for six years from tbe 4th of March next. ,

JCf^The Senate of Maryland iis playing the
same game as the Senate in Tennessee, by re-
fusing to go in'.o an election of a U. S. Senator
on yesterday.

|CJ»The Supreme Court of ibe United State*
commenced its sittings in Washington, on lh«
9th. Tha Chief Justice, and his Associates
Thompson, McLean, Baldwin, Wayne, Cation,
and Daniel, were in attendance.

Judge Story is recovering from his '-late sick-
ness, but is not well enough to attend its delibe-
rations. • • ', ; , ; t '- ; .

Aa the canst itulionality of the Binkrupt Law
bas been questioned, we presume some action
will be taken thereon immediately..

£p-Tbe funds that have been in the hands of
Recorder Vsux, of New York, taken froni Mon-
roe <Edwards, has been paid over to the counsels
of those who were defrauded by him.

ijf Occa-
sioned by tha death of Mr. Uabershaas, which
resulted in the election of Mr.; Crawford, a gc-

lowapthe Aagosta dhtrwl by attaching to it | »«»ne £>»* Wb'6\ The Whig JMajwty in sixty
-n«wd moro-thrau si* thousacdboth Sbeoudoah and Roekiofhaa, (giringAJ

72,5«7.) bat that district mast be overload™' *<>tes ! Thisrmajority wiU be reduced probably
with 3900 atsve than the ratio (70,636) bj takinf
Hardy instead of Page. The latter joaaly :s pat
apoa (he Frederick district, to ehjoge its^plili-
cil chancier, whereat if Usjdy were givea toNU,
* , a _*> •» -». - ^- - - - - - 'N

to some 4,000 in th* counties yet to be heard
from. i .. , , : . ; ' _ .

This glorious result is but taa forerunner of
still greater victories—it is but the first "push-5

instead of Page, there woald'be a fair eoatest il09Cl'h*ha11 >n»olion.— it is sa » Uacon-ljght
fceiweea the two aaraiea) aod the district would 't»IeaJ.a»oa tottill more i»pc.-Unt .and deci-
hav« O,l 17 iastea4 of 67.83C, as proposed by the }ive conqaesUr-aed wa Ceel conl^eat that the

'eom»ivte*. We aaay well ask by araat princi W1 wousing from the ignoble lethargy

distir.l*boT»it?
Itkk OiUnci.

Fired* rick
Dislrirf.

i. bat the aateaable oaa of party*. U it proposed i» ;» which they bavabeeo lulling in any thing but
to five the Frederick district 4,731 itas than JM Ualm repose, since ihe traitori.ia ef the Prasi-

° ' . : Thii speaks in Uumpat tones tolhasaip.
minions of faction, ia the t.erJda(ur« who

1S.584.1 forsooth, undertook to ioitruct th* Ulented aad
i» nan l high-iainaed Senator (Berrien) frorar bLi post.—

Mr. McDougald.tha defeated loco candidate,waa
the ge»tteiMa who introduced tlis inaUoclrog
raeolniioD*.; bat Georgia has, with oaa «»feJll
swoop," aJacadi a eaicfM upon the uf ifatiewa of

THS WBATHKaX—8a far i , M
iiK icaied a hard«riater,aav« fco* si«asi ytMii^.
Tke genial israihiiii)' «* the 1t«; weak
saiadrtlw

C^The Legislature cf Indiana has lost an-
other member of their body, by deaijb, iu the
person of Mr. Duobar, Joco, fro» Jacksoc Co.

$3^Arkansas it seems is determined on re-
form and retrenchment>n her expenses. A bill
has pasted both branches reducing the salary of
the Governor to |T800, Secretary of State to
|900, Treasurer lo $800, Auditor to $809, Su-
preme Judgqt |1500, Qircuit Judges $1000.

t^-Tha Treasurer of the FbiUdaTphis, Wil-
ttiogton and Baltimore Kail Road Company i*
reported to to a default jr to about fiS.OOO.

A«o far titeTeaa.—J. B. PanrauH, Cashier
of the Citiiea's Baok of N«w Orleans, has been
discovered to ba a defaulter to the tune of $51,-
171 »t!

action all other
A Relief Bill was reported by"Mr. Rast'o'E

Wednesday. It is entitled "a bill to prevent sa-
crifices of property under forced sales " It pro-
vides for appraisers in each county, and if bids
for property offered for sale by the sheriffs, ore-
shall not amount to two-thirds of the value, then
no sale to lake place, but the debtor to give
bond, staying the execution for twelve months.
If no bond be given, ihe property to be sold on
a credit of twelve months, and the bonds taken
therefor to have the force of an execution, with-
out any suit ihereon, or allowance of offsetts.

The act to be in force until the 1st of March,
1845.

Mr. Miller of Loudonn, from a'sprcial com-
mittee on the subject, reported a bill on Tuesday,
extending the jurisdiction of justices of the peace
to sums not exceeding fifty dollars—providing
that all appeals on sums over $20 shall he placed
on the trial docket of the County Courts, as o/-
fice judgment*, to be set aside for cause, and tried
by a jury. It also provides for a stay of execu-
tion, *ix months on samy>ot exceeding f 30, and
nine months on sums not exceeding $50. Also,
that forthcoming bonds taken by constables,
shall have four months lo run.

It is difficult lo form an opinion as to tbe fate
of either of these bills. They both have zealous
advocates, acd equally strong opponents.

Gov. McDowell, on Tuesday, transmitted a
message, enclosing the proceedings of the Lewis-
burg Convention, praying the passage of a law
to take the sense of the people on the propriety of
calling a Convention to amend the State Consti-
tuii-ja. The message and memorials on the sub-
ject, were, on motion of Mr. Smith of Harrison,
referred to a select committee.

Every day, it »rill be seen, carves oat new
work, and I fear the sessioa will be extended to
ihe usual length. O.

Richmond, Jan. 14,1843.
The House voted down on Friday, Mr. Mc-

Etae'a proposition to consider the Jean .to the
SUte by the Banks {550.000) as specie, and au-
thorize, those institutions to tank apon it as if it
were specie in the vaults, thereby extending
their loans and discounts about one million of
dollars. The proposition was indefinitely postpon-
ed, principally on the ground that merely calling
paper specie would not make it such, and because
the Banks could not even ntno avail them-

selves of the privilege already extended to ibem.
The bn It of the day, however, was spent in

debate on the propo«iiian io make the Wheeling
Back notes receivable in public dues in all the
counties West of the Blue Ridge.instead of tweu-
ty. counties, as not* authorised. The motion
was postponed iadel httely, by a rote of 75 to 35.

Oa Saturday, tin bill pratidtr.g for the pay-
ment of interest on a>nJs guarantied by the State,
for ihe James Rive and Kanavna Company,

ful discharge of his duty.
U appears that Mr. K. is personally liable for

damages awarded against him by tbe Court, in
favor of Stockton* ft Stokes. He is now held
ao, having assumed . the personal responsibility
of wi thholding money dua the claimants, when
Post Master General.

In the House, Mr- Wise pr«**nua a memo-

peachmeni' Yety'xvell.' Mr. Bolls moves j
the matter on which to pioduce the itn-
peacliTieot, and !ol oad behold !; Mr.
Wise votes cgai.ist the ivehole proceetiinp,
»i>ii assists tu vreveot that which could
only faring about vhe "astounding ('.isclo-
snres" w>ti» which \\e has labored for so
long * time, but.'wliich.H i? now admitted,
are never to see tl»e l ights Calamitous
conclusion !—Jilex, Gazelt*.

and Blind in the Virgin^Asylumn, and
thereby save much of Ib* exrensc neces-
sary for the erection of an Institution Ojf
her own.— Winchester Republican.

There were in the Virginia Penitentia-
ry, on the 30lh of September last. 205
prisoners ol all classes; namely: 1$5
white men. 4 white women, 66 colored
men. and 10 colored women ; an increase
of 19 over the preceding year. On tbe
same day there were in the prison, for
sale and transportation 31 slaves. Of tbe
male prisoners, 154 were natives of Vir-
ginia, 13 foreigners, and 38 natives of
other States. Thirty-one ol tbe males
were from 13 to 20 years of age, and 3
females from 17 to 20; showing an unu-
_ual prevalence of crime amongst the
young, and affording another strong rea-
son for extending the blessings of educa-
t ion and a strict moral culture to all the
indigent children of the Stale. There
were nine deaths in the prison during the
vear.-

. Peli-tiiMi has beca.preseateJir. the tower
Boas* i* P*»o«y.lv*«ia jircferring certain charg-
•* nfsJaat GOT. Parter, and praj ing tbit articles
of isapeacaiaeat saay be taade out. The pe-
tilioa charge* th* Ooveraor with heing cor-
raattd at hrihai JUiriog Ota aasston of Ml, and
with saaay cros* a»isd*B>eaaoi»T ncjwortby a':

ras considered;
sum specific, wa
•arid ordered to be

Mr. Anderson,
investigate tbe afll
Kaaawba Compsi
commecdiag that
aideat of the
lore for the;
ibe State, be
field of debate,
adr. Crateaieid.
Ur Raadolpi
Taylor «feoaei

of aTtear at Wiechester re-'

tar, laisaaj Taaj V 1J43. aUtaea tiwaswd six

Sp-inf lio*," taaa n, tb* saddle-rf wiater.-
Msy it cotttianc, say »-c. n oar »«mt.

;a a substitute, making the
offered by. Mr. Crntebfield
inted.
rom ihe select eoaamitiee to

of the Janes River and
•side a report in part, te-
resoiatioD, asatiaft the Pre-

lo withhold from srgra-
riaia Bond* guarantied by

This opaaed a wide
i accepted the whole sitting.
Anderson, Mr. Tofcr, and

ted tba arcpotitiojD.aad Mr.

, Watts ia Ibecaair) snov-
eeasaf ilaal IbvTkaasam

fcenaaifarbji
* "V^BBSSt •MsMs^BsM

Mr.TafUra*

____,.,„ and county, p-.
«ng Congress lo passlBe'-'**Cw^uier b i l l ; and
he moved that tbe House resolve u*«|f into
Committee of the Whole for the purpose oC ta-
king up the bill. *

The motion was lost.
The Senate did not ait on Saturday.
Memorials for and against the repeal of the

Bankrupt Law, were presented in the Huuse.
The bill for remitting the fine waa discussed.
Another ineffectual motion was made to take

up the Exchequer bill.
In the Senate on Monday, Mr. Buchanan pre-

sented a memorial in favor of an issue of $200,-
000,000 of State Stock.

Mr. Tappan proposed an amendment to the
Constilulioo of the U. S in reference to its ju-
dicial department.

In the House, Mr. Clifford of Maine, submit-
ted a resolut Ion instructing the Judiciary Com-
mittee to report, forthwith, a bill to repeal tbe
Bankrupt Law*

After much discussion, a vote waa taken, and
resulted yeas 112, nays 81.

Mr. Tillioghast submitted a resolution, in-
structing the Judiciary Committee to append a
proviso lo the bill to repeal the Bankrupt Law,
that the repeal shall not affect any case in
Bankruptcy pending or commenced previous to
the repeal.

A motion was made to ley the fame on the
table, but waa lost—ayes 60, nays 112.

The resolution was iheo adopted—and the
House adjourned.

. '»• MASSACHUSETTS.
Tbe Legislature of this State having counted

oat the votes Tor Governor and State Senators,
and ascertained that there had been no choice of
Governor by the people, preceded in joint bal-
lot to elect Senators to fill (he vacancy in dis-
tricts in'which no choice »ad been made by the
people. The Locofocoielected all their candi-
dates (except one) by majorities ranging from
one to eleven votes ; tke average majority being
five votes. The conxqnenee of the. result of
this election is (says the National Intelligencer)
thai MARCUS MORTON has been chosen lo be Go-
vernor: of I'he Cjmaionwealih of Massachusetts
for the; ensuing year.

IC^The Baltimore Sun states that the pub-
lished Report of the Inspection of Whiskey in
that City for the last year, exhibits a diminution
in ibe amount since '41 of thirty thousand bar-
rels, aod since '40 of sevetly thousand barrels !
This n:ay be accounted for in a great measure,
a? tha effect of the Temperance reform in Balti-
more. ^____

fl!^* The Cryttdl Fount1 M the title of an ex-
ceeding sprightly and interesting Temperance
jouraal, published in New York City by Burnett
& Allen, at the low price of fl per annum.

ICpThe Legislature of Ohio have repealed
the law passed at the. sessioa of '38 and '39 of
that body and commonly denominated the 'Black
Law,' «hjch enabled citizens of slaveboldint;
States to recover taeir Ingilire slaves by process
df law. Wte*h d faculties will soon be :he conse-
quecce of|this repeal.

DEATH or FRANCIS S. KEY, ESQ.—
We regret to announce\U6 death of Fran-
cis S. Key, Esq , lata U. b. Tylstrjct A«-
torney for tbe District of CoHrr.bu,, which
took place in this city on Wednesday

bt. after a few rlavs' ij^nesa, at the
re^ifi^nce of his son-in-law, Cuarleairo-»r-
ard, Ekq In ihe death of Mr. Key, Ma-
ryland has lost one of her most g i f ted and
talented sons, and ih ; cause of Coloniza-
tion an early, sincere and zealous advo-
cate. Mr. K. was well known as the au-
thor of one of our sweetest and niost beau-
tiful national airs, "The Slar-iSpangled
Banner," composed whilst on board one
of the British ships m an official capacity
during (he metnotjable a'tackon Baltimore
in 1814.—Baltimore Clipper.

RAILB.OAD AccitiKKT.—-An Occident
occurred on the BaHivnoie «nd Obio Rail
road yesterday, bet*sen 11 and 12 o'-
clock, at the "North Mountain deep cut,
near f i f teen miles from Cumberland, when
tbe train was on its way to this city. Tbe
cause of (he accident was o w i n g to an em-
bankment having slid down on the rail-
way, which being :it a short curve, was
not perceived in lin.e to check the loco-
motive, and it \\ ,is, in consequence,
thrown off the. track. The engineer was
scalded, though not seriously, and con-
nderabl?. damage done to the engine.—
None of the passengers were at all injur-
ed, nor were any of the passenger cars
thrown off. The train was detained a-
bout five hours, and arrived ia Baltimore
about one o'clock this morning. .

[Baltimore Patrivt.

REEL AND Miss FOOTE —These two
crack nags came together on the 31st alt.
at the Metat t ie Course, New Orleans, in
a four-:rilo race. Reel, to the disappoint-
ment of her friends and enemies, won the

INCREASE or TRAVEL.—We learn with
much pleasure, that the travel between
Staunton and this place is likely to be
much incrensed. The post Master Gene-
ral, U seems, bas issued proposals for car-
ry ing a daily mail between Staunton and
Winchester, which of course y.ill afford
facilities to tbe travellers of the west and
south west much lo bedewed. It is pro-
posed, we believe, to run a line of Stages
daily, carrying tbe mail and passengers.—
It will be seen at once that tbe travel must
be increased, and that it will add a new
impulse to our town. Persona residing in
the sonth-westeru counties, who have
been in the babit of pursuing another
route to reach the eastern elf,,.*, will bo
drawn over to the Valley TurnjA»-e Rotj
which ia one of tbe best in the count.., ',
Travellers from the East, too, will ba at-
tracted by tbe new facilities afforded
lljrili. r-̂ - ——— - ,

The contract is to commence early 4in
the Spring.— Winchester Republican.

There was much excitement at New Orleaaa
on tbe 5lh inst., in consequence of the sudden
and mysterious disappearance of Geo. B. Ogden,
Etq. President of the Canal Bank. The Pica-
yune of the 6th says—

He left his boose on Tuesday rooming
last, about 11 o'clock, where he had been
engaged some hours about bis garden, and
remarked when be s ta r ted , that be waa
going out to ride on horseback. Since
which time bis family have not seen him.

It appears he was traced to Bach's Gar-
den, in faubourg Bouiigny, and waa short-
ly afterwards seen riding up the river

! road towards Carrollton on a grey mare.—
{Late in the evening the ID are was picked
I up on the Shell Road, near the lake, the
bridle dragging along upon Ihe ground
and broken. Search was made yesterday
in the swamps and along tbe lake, but
nothing waa found of tbe body nor any
clue to the mystery. The search will be

. M ̂  ... -.,• uv* •••^.ftjuf nu*« »_. u^ i ' ' *i_ > , *-. v/» j me * •"" ~ * » _ f
purse in two heatSj although she came out {resumed to-day, and by reference to an
• « » . . _ • ' 1 *m _ - ' *,*!*• f±rt f c A r*\ c*r t asm «k w/"\t ri «* r *"• *"i 1 I * fir, sn at tVlll

lame a f t e r the first beat.
TIME— 7 51 ; 7 56£ : Irack heavy.

n|mbor of tha M embers of tbe Legisla-
ture of this Slate have formed themselves into
a Tempeiancc Society, and havo adopted tbe
following pledge:

" We p^dge ourselves lo each other, as gen-
tlen»en, t|at ** will not use iatositating liquors
as a btreeage.. dariag. tfc» a»eaent seasioa of Ibe
Lei«Utc(a of »"ir«i»«."

S
«»d tin* .verse*

CTA tmaaf MI swia » Camll
i w«srcw«0y sold atta«raleaCf»icra»rc.

Baltimore c l ipper after noticing the
fact that tbe citizens of Hillsborough, N. H.
have cloaad their district schools to get prepar-
ed for the secoad advent, as prophesied b; Dr
Miller, says :

"With all the en l igh ten ing influence of the
art of p r in t ing , peopk. appe?r to be as easily
gulled at the present <jiay, aa in an? former pe-
riod. Any thing msr /sllous, takes prodigious-
ly, whether it be M i l l e r ism, M o r m o n i-m, or
Mesmerism. The sapient parents of Hiiisbo-
rough must suppose liiat education would unfit
their children for heaven, or ibe? would not
have withdrawn tbem:from school' U e have
no belief in Mr. Miller's prophecy ; ;.i.d if we
had, it would | not induce ns lo break up tbe
schools. If people would employ a little raore
common sense, they \vouM not thus " be blown
aboui with every wind of doctrine" — i.or be
humbugged b; those ' who prorcss tu bend the
soul on excursion Ic Ihe planets, hv Mesmer-
ism."

_^_ _

The prf diction of Mr. Miller, that tbe
world will come to an end in April next,

in another column it will
be seen that a reward of $200 baa been
offered for his body.

As a matter of course conjecture
busy yesterday ia accounting ror
mysterious disappearance. On examin-
ing bis accounts at the bank, as we were
informed late last evening, every thing
was found straight, and the general suppo-
sition i« that he was either thrown from
bis horse and drowned in the canal or
lake, or else murdered and his body se-
creted.

THE SOMERS AFFAIR—The N. York
Commercial Advertiser slates that in the
United States District Court, on Tuesday,
Mr. Scoles, acting as counsel for and in
behalf of Mrs. Cromwell, widow of the
man executed on board the United Stale*
brig Somers., applied for a warrant for tbe
arrest of Commander Mackenzie, and
Lieutenant Gansevoort, with a view to
their trial on tbe charge of wilful mur-
der.

Judge Betts, on Wednesday morning,
is belie--ed by ocaoy individuals',! and bas read a long and very able opinion oo the
produced an unhappy influence on their application, which hia Honor must have-
business and don.esiic arrangements — |passed a large portion of tbe night in
Some have !r»ltpquisbed their business 'studying out and writing. Ht denied tbe
and devote all their time to the ccnaidera- ; application, firatly.on the ground (bat it ia
tion ot spiritual matters—aad a number exceedingly questionable whether tbe
of cases fcave cccu.-red where wesk-icind* civil Coorta have jurisdiction of the case,
ed men and womt-a have been so teirifi-
ed at the near approach of the dav of
judgment, that rujcide or derangement
has been the consequence! Man has du-
ties to perform ia I Bis lile of ^ varied cba
racier, aod be sbc jld endeavor eo to act
at all limes, that when tbe final day of
reckoniavj cootes, ha Will feel conscious
of having fulfilled all'bia duties, viz: to
himself, bM fami!} , society, country, and
hb God,—.9o*lon Mercantile Jour.

I and, secondly, because Ihe present, at all
events, is not a proper time for aoch a-
proceediag. Tbe ccte is uodci examina-
tion before a properly of^aoiaed MJ ap-

"pointed tribunal, by wbich it trill1, «»-
*" — • • - _ • _ • — •' - * , • , . • - • •

with cs jawtiee •hall
be e«c«ea%flf

doobtedly be dealt
require; and it
disrespectful end inapfropriate, to « F the
least, for n civil Court te interlaw
the action of thai tnhiiiwi Jf

"itbe
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•»*..* .».. ̂  j . « «••*»«/!».—r«.ie» M Howard Krtci floor ofrood
M r« allO (Aid* to bom j standard biraf* .«e wade from Bore, on Sato™

•ad tli« tctoa vat ooa
nleraent. Tbc mob at one

ded lo icveril hundred men.
e moti aavage imprecafiooa were
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cpiate, aad otter Oft.
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CATTLE —Tie eepplj of B*efes.UBp' »£,tiift
eaalca lUs ntJteirat wea larger tfca. for ae»«-ni! *eefti
•eat, aaaf prices ratud aoaeewlM lover. Of(i>3 aewj

by partial u ainHi'itrliera, atpmee rMifcht| from y|.
Mte f9 ptr 100 Ifas. •• th* Loot, *liicfc fa oqdil to
*)3,SO a *)6 net u in e.*aiHy. Oite o. two prtrwli ef
wry aanerkx- cattle Woawbt bister price*.

FUWR.—Sales of Howard wrcct Floor of good

Kme e*i«>t at $-1,75,, wbieh *haw« a f*rth»r K'.ight
decline. To-'Uy holders are ofierhi;; to u!! *t Che

n.HE eubeenber. deeiraff to ckance h j»jb«si
it •««,•••« far Mto, b« iNTf HE

Or GOODS

kw;* ia • co
•sxious to settle »j» hie basmeew, be will |,

*great Bargain iB b» Uock, which a«o«lu to
about §2500. The situation of the SJ

saiei wor- ! of Ihe best in tbe Valley for a

Al s**tn o'clock ID the~r veninV ' 'M ?""tjik* V*er ?«*erdW- w* la°'e f»J* - rv-—:« .._ j * ,. W:*m l"e"en«»6% ;Mkl. redsal70«SOceiMa,aiMlinrerioisoit»loweiii»th) Sheriff bonded • !!arg* poss*. and pr<£
c«d«d to :bt 4cen« of action ; jut on ap-
pnwchug the rioter-, who were a.sem-
bird m tbe Kr-ntinglt.o market, the posse
WM «»1oted » i t b a t-olley of brickbats and
stone J, and finally driven from the
ground. During tbe affray twe or three
of th« convUhle* wenj nftvrrely cat about
ihn head, but none of them dangerously
hurt. Nine of the rioierv wen arreated
and (ike Q tot Fie watch-house.—JVar. /«/

Applicant* for Bankruptcy.—The re-
turn* from siK>en Stale*, of ih«» applica-
lions in Bankruptcy, made io accordance
with a call foi iofor.n^tion on tbe subject
i y Congreif, show in tbe aggregate, 18.

'J74 petitions, • f which 17.694 were vol
jotary ; 8,4.7 i have been finally ducharg

A Comterffittf.—A roan named Ro-
bert Harrison, and who bail* from Virgin-
i i , has been committed to jail in Hagers-
i . i x v n , for attempting to jiass a $3 bill of
the exploded Millington Bank iasue, so
altered us to laid Commercial Bank of
Baltimore. A quant i ty of Ibe tame traib
-.vas found on his peraon.

TKMPKHASCE

j. Sales lo-daf of M J. Corn adaut at
4X eents fur. whiter. »nd 41 Mats for yellow.
tail ante of Oils ug,,»t vaa st£5 .:eoti.

WHISKEY.— .Saksof bbds. lo-d^j »! I B «
'and of bblv all I8".- ccnta. Tne «ra£Ot> pries

' of the barrel.

> a
'I be

On tbe 5i h irwlaul, by the Ret. J. 1*.
Mr. DAHIKI. HiLTi to Mint !

It.ere being no r—.»••
herdatowo, that being at a distance of 5 .tb
Tbe store room ia which the gocx*
bad for a term of years, or shoulUi
prefer, the; can be removed.

TKIUIS will be made easy
Persons deiiricg aav farther kifcnnaiip£

Willn' Nwkots, >firit* dale thai let, day of
Ma| 1841, and racked fa ib« Clerk*, Office or
lhe Coaet* Court of A(fcr*ot< County, I shall
expose to aale at pubf ie aiietio»i «t fj&e 1&* rf*y

from TboaiDaoft'a Depot,
of 6nt-rpt« *

watered, and ia a

Per.onade.iru.gaa, farther iDlbnn»jfei .ill !BnUl10 «Ppw here OB tbi first day <>

tê t̂rieSer41 f̂ ^ ! ̂ pŜ "̂ [ ̂ 0̂"̂ '

^^^g|S^ -S^s^^
tordie^kV.;,;^i^i|gSar'^ !^'_'^.r^:''_!^_fr™1 J<"r 6J

CUAHCERT.
E defendants, (except Cbaa- MeConaiek,)

41 not herincentered their appearance fc give.
iblyandtbe

and U appearing by aatisfae-
they are not inhabitants of

! 'hfs country : It it eidcred, That the said defend-
of the
bill of

this order
pab-

Jeflnr-
Ibe

On the 3tb iiintaut, by tbe Rev. J. T. &fasset, of
Aliddlcbwru. "- «--.-- — « »

All Persons Indebted,
.

to Mis* EMiir A. H*it,»i_ _• •» •-«•" i'ke.

On 1 uwtar die 3d inn., •» Joatice J. B. W.
.r «-SI*li* H«»»ryouKc. lormerlrof

wn, UM.?».\lABl* BiBait.cl Onion edun-
uuio. ;

OA re earnestly requested to come forward
,of FroJcVitk, i ios««»e«lialeijr and settJe lite sane by payraect or

uole. Some accounts have been staodiiag for
injustice to

,and no
expected. I. w.

inse rt 3t.

• A Copy

19. 1813.

county.
Te»te,

II. H. LEE, Clerk

tJRttllVIA, to wit:
At tuies holden Hit the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Lew end Chancery for
Jefferson Couni:y,the first Monday in January,

offmt Cost !
F O R C A S H ...'• :'~n DIED,

Oo the 8th Jrttunt, .t the resiJcnce of her wn, { M Stock of Goads at cost, „

.̂a^edZut̂ ty^11^ !{«».« «. respectfullv iorite^to exa^iu*
\Vift«h«»leronavi*it,attenUioga prolraeuM meet- j fore buying elsewhere.
ing of much interest, in the Lutheran Church, of„!.•.. i,-i. ' - - - - - ' - - -

«'ff their^btir.
for caahas

'•/oAn. C. Howard and Matthew Wilton, Jr.
PLAINTIFFS,

AGAINST
UcP. Britn, John Dunn and Wat,

Brown,

, rc, o ,
which she was an: esteemed and piousmember.vhen j
she was taken i||{ and after a severe ami painful ill- i

onir • tv« <b^kMotiiuiuiic<i.iuc.s.

SMITH & BURWEtfc,
Smithfield, Jan. 19, 1843.

The second annual meeting or the
Oouniy Temperance Union, was held

. .
relenncd train .-II Its earthly tie*, «nd p-j »,:<! on high. 1 &f~To either of the fir»
to join jo hol-cr devotions in the ehurth of the re- i hi|J gmjth CraighiH & BurW
deemed above. j Burwell, are hereby notified

On Monday 1»U, Miau, an intcreiiing daughter | juw.l.ltl«« or, «l

n n iv.'l." •» -- f " ------- • ' — -----

Mont
rayer by the

Dr. G. B.
—Wm. 8.

as Secreta-

B. Cbarch at Flarpers-Fer
Jan., 1843. Af T an appro
tier. II. M. Lir/ ,:oinb, the
HTI.-PHBWSOK, callod the bea
&'miih aaatt^aiajider Holland
iie». mf

Oo rnoiionW^is Kfttlvtd, That
of three be appointed by the Chair
in? number of delegates present.

The conjMltefl reported as followa:
Utrf^ff^t Total M*ti>unct Si

R. M. Lipseonib, W. S. Smith, Joab H
irleton C h a m b e r - . W. Spangler, B. Slipes, Henry
Mi|irs, Isaae Fleming, J. G Cobb, Joshua Cox,
J. S. Richardson, Meshac Kirby, John Hyatt,
J i ' hn G Wilson,!. O. Johnson, Henry Jones,
t i f . VV Cox, John Riley, Michael Fuley, F. W.
ijieprienson, Thomas Earnahaw, J. E P. Dan-

of Harpers'Furry,
lines is nipped,

it blooms—
oarer is longer left,

are liquidated by the 15t
claims will b»n&t in a tra

Smithfield.

;cs
'

B E defendant, John MeP. Brien, not ha-
ring entered his appearance, and fir-

seetirity scconlmg to the Act of Assembly
alid tbe rules of this Court ; and it
&i3Z£{3r? cTincnce m»i I)e>» off! an
lliia countrr

Uj
ol

// it ordered, That ihc sniil defend-
ant do appear here on tbe first day of the next
term, and unswer ttie bill of the plaintiff's ; andllial
a copy n be forthwith inserted in some

SMITH
1843.— 3t.

itam

Rev.

.3 R
1|!rown,

ofllarptn- Ferry .—Jon Fonke,
II V Andrew!, Daniel Young, A

E H Chambers, Joseph McKee, John
^a»

Catholic T. Jl-Socitlyofllarptri-FtHQ— Sam'l
?*over, l)r J Garry, P llenesy, W Malony, E
Teurney, J G ytpphejs. P Caiill, Michael Mc-
Jt irmey.W CCarrell.---

(Vi,ir/,.,j,,irH T. .4 Socitttj.-—ll N Gallaher
Jame.s VV Beller, J A B Harding.

Elk Crunch Society: — James Burr. John Efunn.
SmitkfulJ Society:— W Cameron, George Mur-

1'liy, J U Myers, Daniel Pultz.
Oa motion of E H Chambers, the Chair ap-

pointed a Busine.is Committee ol five, consist-
ing of the following gentlemen : — Rev. R M
I.ipscomb, Dr J Garry, Joseph McKee, Joseph
O Johnson an4 J W Beller.

The proceedings biHEe^TrOTniriyTireentnr
held in Smilhfi«ld on the 1st Oct. 1842, were
Uieo read. W S Smith asked to be allowed to
correct the minutes, which was granted.

On mution, the RefPts of the Soeletiea were
then called for : —

Harpers-Perry T. A. Society number* 688
» Juvenile
" Catholic

Charlestown Total Ab. Society "

|j*c« C'trciilnr.
e. w i t h instructions from lhe Jef-

ferson County Temperance Union-', Ibe up*
dersigned, wilh great pleasure request the Soei-

mmittee 'elies in the Conventional Diitrtct composed 'of
k the Counties of Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick,

Berkeley, Morgan, Hampshire, Loudoun, Har-
dy, Harrison, Buckingham, Sbenandoab, \Vpr-

.ren, Augusta, apd Page, IO appoint delegates ito
, ; a Convention lo be held in Winchester, «i» the
lt,S»u- ^2d of February 1843—said societies to send oce

I delegate for every 20 members; also one for a
fraction of two-thirds that number. Each S-.>-

iciely is respectfully requested to send a detailed
'report of the date of its organization, uu nber of
members and prospects.

WM S. SMITH,
ALEX HOLLAND, J

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. 12. 1843.
g^Tue following named papers w i l l please

copy the above :— Gazette, and KtpMican, Mar-
tinsburg ; Good Samaritan, Republican, and Vir-
ginian, IVinchc^tc.r ; Spirit of Democracy, G*~*?
of Liberty, and tVaskingtonia'i,--La**bi»»S ; Spirit
i/'98. Warren ton; Inlellige.netr, Rotnney; SiK-
tinel of lit* ViMiy, AVoodstocK"; Regliler,
sonburg ; and all other papers in the

&AST NOTICE.
would say to those in or-

i rears lo lhe lata firm of WM. S. L0CK
& CO., that more than three years have «lal-sed
Since the dissolution of that C'rra, and yet from
the delay of payment by those who owe them,
they have been unable to close up that concern.
They now say to those indebted to them, come
forward, end pay e part at least—if not, their
obligations will be transferred—aUenlion is re-
quired without delay

Jan. 19,1843.

in Charlestown, for tiro
; ninths sumssively, and posted at the frontdoor of
the Court-house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy— Teste,
B. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Jan. 19, 1843.

. _ transfer theas, or place
m m the. ban«H of • lawvar for cellectioa.

Jan. 19. ? BRVriRLY TUCKER.

BY Tirtue of i Deed Of Trent executed by
Natiianiel S'lyers, saw'of record in Jeffrr.

aon County Cot>t;J, lhe undesigned will offer Air
aale, before tbe (j.ourt Hou=a door of Jeffrrson
County, «n Jittm^tg the SOi* day tfFttmary fit ft,

The tiot of Ground
conveyed by sa?tl JeeJv btioj part of Lot No
54, as designa'fedby the map of Charlestown.—
It contains cne-*.-;ghth of an acre, and has upon
it a comfortable and convenient TWO-STGRY

MSrick MtweUing Jf«t«»c,
with other conTeoieot buildings

TCRMS—So much as may be cecessary to pay
the charges and expenses of carrying the Trust I
into execution, and to pay the d«bt secured by '
the Trust, which debt amounts to $490 10 cts-.
on tha day of sale cash—.the balance in six
months.

(^'Possession given on the 1st day of April
next. The title hi believed to be indisputable

>VM. C. fVQRTHINGTON,
GEORUIi 1SLER,

Jar. 19, 1843. Trustee*.

and

TXttST SALE.
S Trustees named in a Deed of Trust exe-
cuted by Thomas H. Perdue and wife,

and admitted to record in- the Clerk's Office of
the County Court , of Jefferson, on the IG'.h day
of October, 1837, 'the undersigned will offer for
aale, at public auction, before the Court-house
door of Jefferson county, on MoitJay the 20<&
day cf Febiuary. next,

The Tract ol I , \ \ l> ...
conveyed to the* by said De.ed-»5 "To pay the
much thereof ts.nwWes: from April 2S, 1839,
urn oftlilea by the turn of 5243 3d paid Maj
'

Lying oa the Sast s-cja of the :Si««Bandoah river,
in said county, being; tbe aam« tract which was
conveyed to the cat$ Perdue fivj ACicbo.'s, bj
Thooias B lVashi»i;;«>n audk^^gaiJS. bis wife,
by deed of same data af//r^HPrsa7>£ de< ;i of
trust, aod recorded ia uVl?*x.'if» clerk's; ofSca ;
which saiJ deeds sr« -hertbv referred to;, for a
more particular i!e; tr ipi ion of w-jdUadl

The abuve mc>iiic>ied deed of -V^fe^waa exe-;
cute J to secure to sa>kl Tho.-ri.i- B. Washington,
the pay mot: t of fn t- bonds: o::e far ^1059, due
May 1st, 184S, one far a like sum, due May 1st,,
1343. and lhe otter three bonds for f 1000 each,.
payable CD the 1st day of May io the jcar
1S44, 1845 aod 18<i

The tsiiBs of the ^ale will Jj.\ for so much io
cash as wil l pay the bond due on the 1st day of
May, 1843, includingin!cre;t today of sale.anti
so much i.iorc B': will pay 'he expenses of the
sale, including She Trustee's ..-.jauii-sio'' ; the
residua on a credit corresponding wi th lb0 ps-
riod when the bond's above mentioned shall be-
come due and payable, and in >titr.s of same a-
snount as said bc.'iids, so far as the proceeds of
said sale will allow.1 The punch jsecvv il l he re-
quired to give bonds wilh* approver security,
either personal or real, for in-; deferred pay-
ments.

I will make such title to the purcliasr; as is

acres baaulifolJy ait _
laid eiT ia teMs ef tWentj Ire and

thirty aerU each, all neaiof to water. Tbe
--"• improveaaents eoeeait ef e ceas-

fortabla DWELLING HOUSK, e
, Stone Kitchen, a good House fer
| Servants, Smoke Howe, Ice bouse,

and all other Out houses, such aa Stab'cs, Gra-
nariea, Corn bouse, &.c , and a well of the noit
itelighiful water within a few feet of the door.

Those wi*hing to purchase, will d« well toi
t- .- i i ! an! examine for tneutelvea, as it ia not of-
tcr a more desirable farm is to be had- I will
; e l ; in whole or ia part, to suit purchasers, aait
<*ill divide into two beautiful farms—one-j>f
three hundred acre* with lhe improvements,
and the other e itttla over one hundred, vritr
some little imp'ovement, say Iwo small bouses,'
which may be fitted up al very little expenve.

W. W. THROCKMOBTON.
Nov. 24,1842—9»r

j vested in rue by ;be said deed of trtist.
i B c WASHINGTON,

Dec 15, 1842.—4 w Tnisttr,

vir tue of a Deed of Trust exacule'd tr>
2 a* Trustee for Henry Millar, by Sam'i

SLridcrsnd Nancy his wife, on the fit'i day of
Apr i l , 1S35, for tlie purpose* therein meat iooed.
I will, proceed to sell, at public venjuc. for,
rcadt- aoney. before Carter's Hotel in Cbar.l«*"'
lo'vn, on the IC; f t Jay >f Decunker ntxt,

,'JM t hat Tract .
-*rson, State of Vir-Lying in tbc county «

ia

postponed
Janva-y
place.

sale of ihe'ojove pro peit.y.j1',?..„, Of\
until

at
F R I D .4. Wo'Vala wi l l take

C. WASHINGTON',
Ttvst -e-

'.',)th of June. io»*, ann-ccniatnini; as slat , ,i- - rr/«;ir«a?1 •*?*?* KBfflsa
-f^^the^d^r^S^f lh° tract =

corded m ihe Clerk's Office 'of
tJKo*: 10,1M1. "* LUC*«-

At Rules holden in the""Clerlr.'s
Circuit Superior Court o f l - i
Tar Jefferson Countv
January, 1843;

John 1GAI

OR
ajbscriber
FA

town, on the turnpi

QiTlHE
miles

leading
nnd within half a mile of Camero:

his FARM, t*o

the W ster and

acres

The buildings
storv

the
hancery

onday ia

PLAINTIFF,

DEFENDANT,

The Tract contains 300 jJCRES—
lies on the East side of the Shenandnah

SCI^Providence permitting, the 4th
Meeting for Jefferson Circuit. tb~
conference jaar, will be -held at .
commencutf nn Saturday the »«««Instant,
o'clookj|BfJ., under <*« management of IB«
Rev. J. Ir^Ci'i.'.iv.

Jan 19. 1OA*

um-
clo|ver.

t of a large ilwo

not st:,
a pump of nejrer-
Also, running wa-

240
3B3
905

Smilhfield
ElU Branch
Jefferson

Total

do
dq
do

do
do
do

136
05

1,957
niarnbers a comminee of

1*1 0f^l€

with a wing
faying water near the
ler on one corner of t

If not sold p.-ivat
Public Sale, on the

Court-tfosj.
made known on the day of sale. •

^».. JOSEPH M. BROWN.
Dec 22

farm.
it will be offered at

.ird Monday in January

dant eol haj*iig entered his ap-
ce, and g^ejjplecurity according to
Assembly and tbe Rules of this

and il appearing by satisfactory evi-
that he is not an inhabitant of this coun-

It is ordered. That tbe said Defendant do
appear here on the first day of the next term,
and answer the Bill of the Plaintiff, and lhal a
copy of Ihis order be forthwith inserted io
some newspaper published in Charlestown, for
two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the Court-house, in lhe said town
of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

1843.

to wit:
At Rules holden in tbe Clerk's Office of lhe Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County,the first Monday in January,

. 1843 s . ^.._
Christian Keener,

POSTPONEMENT.

I YOUNGT~!i» no

" Wheatfi*J<Mnn>"

n consequence ortuy being sick on Mon-
day last, and unable to attend to business., the

rroed, that ALEXANDER jaale of land will take place on FRIDAY
'in front of. A bell's Hotel.

Jan. 19, 1843. J
longer employed aL.tjhie

J- COCKEt. ; -

John B Fitzgerald and Richard B. Fitzgerald part-
nen, under ike name mnd firm of J. B. Fitzge-
rald Sf Company ; and George B- Sltpke»*tm and
Fontain Beckham, tateAjtneri, WJirftr the name
and firm of Stcfhenstrn^f BeckhaM, and the ftrid
George B. Stephemon and Fonfm BtekHam, in
their individual capacilitt, ~ DEFENDAKTK,

/V

e' ^e held 8l C.arly C*n(lle
1"1" accordingly appointed as the cominit-

' ) S l . n « " - r .T««K ««-i«-;Th^jfr, l!« H vituiir-rcia.». • • • • - • • . —
vr> motion ihe meeting ailjuurned to naif-past

one o'clock.
SECOJfD SKSSIOJf.

The first b'usines* in order was the election of
Officers for the ensuing year, and on motion the
HOUHB proceeded lo an election. The following
gentlemen were then announced as the Officers
for 1843 ;—

GEORGE MURPHY, Prtiidtnt.

10 THIS PUBLIC.
AVlNG noticed a tommnnicalion over the
aignsturt) of J. COCKEY, Proprielor^ of

the Wheatficld Inn, that' am no longer in his
employment , 1 take the easiest opportunity of
informing the public that I Kava engaged with
R, M.BEAM, a t lhe Merchants' Hotel, South
Charles Street. Should my friends feel dis-
posed to patronise the Merchants ' Hotel,nothing
ihall be left undone to render Ibotn comforta-
.le. The Merchants1 Hotel hks been enlarged
within the'las; few weeks.

i ALEXANDER YOCNG.
naiumorc, Jin 19, 1843—31.

- - ,-
IN the Circuit Superior "Court" of Law| and

Chancery of Jefferson County, on the 3Qlh
day of May, 1842:

Wm.\Grove and Richard Thiffield, :
PLAINTIFFS,

SAMUEL LovSR, Trtaswrtr.
The following report of ihe business commit-

tee being presented, was taken up ihd after some
diNussion a'Jppied: —

The Committee appointed lo suggest business
necessary for the consideration of this Conven-
tion, beg leav<? to offer the following lesolotions:

1st. Jtoolw.1, That the fourth Article of the
Constitution be so amended, that the ratio of
representation ba one delegate for every ton, in-
««iul of every twenty members.

Sd. Rfulvtd, That a District Convention be
IheU in Winchester, on the 92d February next

3d. Auofecd. Thai the different local boeietiea
act promptly but constitutionally in the expulsion
of members who have forfeited theu membership
by repeatedly violating lhe pledge.

4th. Jtaoleee', That Lecturers be appointed to
address the people on the aubjecll of Temperance
in xhow nelibburhoods v-here little or notbing
has been effected ia behalf of the Temperance

MfV*
7 »e Wlowinf gentlemen were selected, to ap-

l tha most proper time. Lecturers in con-
,y to in* 4ih resolution:—Rev. R M Lips-

c HBO K H Chambers, Wm Cameron, H N Qal-
lahrr, John DOBB and Samuel Lover.

GswaoE Mwarar. Esq. President elect.

DR. SNYDER bai associated with him in
the practise of Medicine, Or. GERARD

F. MASON. In case of danger, or difficulty,
they will attend jointly and withoutextra charge.

tJC-Dr. M A S O N may be found at Carter's Hotel,
when not professionally engaged. .

January 19, 18«-3t.

David PottSi John Potts, Jonas Potts,
William Potts, John H. Jllstqdt and
Mary ./inn, /u"s t/n/e, John W. Gard-
ner, Hannah Gardnert Daniel snyderr

- William Little, Richard W-illiantSj
Jl<Lw?T of John Griggs, dec'd, Robert
Keyes, Sebastian Eaty, late Skerijfof
Jefferson County, and as such &$-
minislrator de bonis non ofJTathrtnfal
CraigJiill, dec'd, and of William V&s~
tall, dec* d,

IJV

/aaif given security aeeorddaito the act of
assembly and the rules of this court; id it appear-
ing by satisfactory evidence that they re not inha-
bitauti of this country: It it ordered, 'hat tbe said
defendants do appear here on the 1st < f of the next
term, and answer the bill of the plait ff; and that
a copy of this order be forthwith ins ted in some
newspaper published in Charletto a, for two
mouths successively, and pasted at >e front door
of the court-house in the said town ol /harlestown.

A Copy->-Teste.
R. T. BR01 N, Clerk.

Jan. 19, 1843.

S A L E O F

IN pursuance of^ decree of the County Court
of Jetfargoii County, sitting iti Chancery, in

a friendly sui t - between t h e hairs of Joseph
Smith, decM., tbe sdbscribcr, appointed by the
Court a Special Commissioner Q>r that purpose,
will proceed , to sell, at public ale t inn , on 6a(»r-
day the \\ihdtiy »/ February ntxt, in front of D.
Entler's Hotel in Sliephcnfstown, a certain

UOUSE A LOT,
in said towti, situated upon Prince Street, for-
merly tbe property of said-Joseph Smith; dee'd.

— • - • ^ «M,I.»I* «ncV-. in honi) anil

jSD under tlie forgoing principles, the
Court dotb adjudge, order, and decree,

that tbn. case be referred to Edward B. Copke,
of ibis wurt, to examine, state

the accounts between Ibe parlies in
lhe following manner : »

1st The commissionsr\UI report the bihiiee

VIBC»IIV1A.
At Rules holden in

to wit:
the Clark's iffice of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law asM Chancery,
for Jefferson Counly, tbe firstjMonday in
January, 1843 :

Tli'. PresHtnl and Directors of the tjiion Bank of
Maryland, I PLAIJJTIFIS,

AGAINST
EKas SAato, Benjamin Ford jM J

said Benjamin and JJaiiicif&ngjiiiTtn^/, jpnder
the firm of Ford Sf Snt/W*," Daniel Snyder,
Wm. C. Worlhinglon and Andtew Hunter

1 DBBJtNDANTS,

/JV C/f.iJVC£*I.
H E defendant, Elias Shaw, not having
entered his appearance, atoil given security

'.according to the Act of As8emilye»nd the rules
{of this court; and it appearingb»satisfactory
'evidence thai he is not an inhabitant of this

DR. KUSlf/S

Restorer or the Btaod for
CHROMIC Sf OTHER

:iie Fiat Jay of the
day the 20lh )

the p:it-lent wilt f tcl

river, and adjoins the Shannondale Fur-
nace land. It lias been much improved
within a few years past and is deemed
valuable.

TERMS.—The amount of the expenses of
sale, and lhe deed of trust, and the amount of j in twtnty-f>;ur hoars
lhe debt above mentioned, CASH. And if lhe j Quart $3.
whole Tract be sold,' the balance of the purchase
money to be paid in 'equal payments at one, two
and three years, to be well secured by personal
security or dead of trust

DANIEL McPHERSON,
WM. C. WORTHINGTON,

Jan. 19, 1843. Trustees.

WHETHER produced by -'bile, phlegm.!
from intern;,! inorbid mitirrs. sriaiii}; from j

I>cc 22, 1842.

POSTPONEMENT.
r» -̂ TUBg »

Febrva,y

\V.\!. LUCAS,

.
badly cured old diaocdcjs, from ilu- tis^of mtixury,
calomel, bark, 8tc-; or ( i,ti (Vui.iK >) from vlic cliange !
of life, as specified in the PKnijihict.

Price per Botlle ; Pint fit SO. Qi«r»t *3,
ANT1 SYrMHLUHrSYttUP.-- Tl.rs MeOicme

is in sit Venereal Oisortlers a cen.<in veraedr, siul
himself
Pi ice per

rav virtue of a Deed of Trust executed by
*2mJ Or. John Locke, of record in JcAcrson'
County Court, lh« undersigned, will oPer for
sa!c, before the door of the Court-house of Jcf-"

bw«UrdJ fcrson County, on the Third Mondeu in
Pint il J,

* J

For Hire,
A FEMALE SERVANT accustomed to wash-

ing and house work general ly.
£ •̂1 will pay a reasonable reward for any in-

ormation which may lead lo the recovery of an
estray Boar; one year old, sandy colored, with
black spots, and bo!e in each ear.

V . F. ALEXANDER.
Jan. 12,1843—3t.

I
CASH! FOR
WILL al all tunes givo the highest prices
in C.3S//, for likely young NEGROES, of
sexes, fronr ten to twenty-five jears of
. Persons h a v i n g likely servants lo disposa

of, wiUt, we]| to call on me al my residence,
in Charleston; and any communicat ion in

riling will be promptly attended to.
IFJtf. CROW.

January 5, J 843—if.
For servants offered within twen-

»I1XT;URR. ccli-l.mt.-d for- It
speedy and perfect le^novxl of lionurrlicca am'
Glect^ also of the fearful results const o""i)i on its
improper treatment. A-benefit u d I.e tisiiile in
labours. I'riue, tcuilli .if a\iir.t f l 50, half pint,
$3. pint $5.

GOLD-MINE n\LSJ.M. fur Uili.uis »nd Ker-
vous Affections, (<niils, kc. Pi ice, 50 Cents.

.3UOMATUJ EXl'HACT, a lii.imciit for Indi-

•T'eseirires,
I N 2 lb. jars, and .Malaga Grapes, for sale by
L J H UE.JRD fy CO.

WHIPS.
A HANDSOM K assortment of Riding, Car-
TL riage, ahd Sleigh Whips, for sale by
Dec 29. J J MII.LK.R.

TOBACCO.
NOTHF.R supply of that superior Tobacco
el 3H, just received. Also, Spanish and

Havana Si-gars. J J MILLER.
Dec 39. i

•; liar Iron.
LARGE: stock of I ROM on hand, corn-
prising every size and description, al 5i

cents per lb. for cash. WM. ANDERSON.
Dec 15, 1842.

VIRGINIA BJGIJVG.

JUST received a large q u a n t i t y of Virginia
Baling, on excellent article.

A. & G. W. HOLLAND*^
Harpers-Perry, Jan. 13, 1843.

;counlry. /, u ordtrtdt That tb« said defeDdant
due to the complainants paaccount of theii4payl i do apoear here on the first day ot the neat
men's to the United SUtea,n the Bill iWdlpM I Ierr0j and an8wer the bi|| Of,h8 piaintifl8; and
ceedings mentioned, after enduing thereof Ibe | tnat a copy of ibis order be forthwith inserted
proceeds of lhei sa.e ot % land of V\^slliam j :a some newspaper published in Chsrlestown
Price Craiebill,deceased, a»«bewn in the} pro^ £ - " * -' - . . .

. . « . ; _ , . , . . „ - . . . _«jl tt • « _ _ 'i * ". . *

Terms of Salt- .—0 n eJ»u
the other three;fcurtb^» '<*<> "W1 a*nual

ceed'mgs in this cause, and U. balance due to
the estate of said Craighill h$

> enl Grove, as administrator <

J»D. ID,

for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of lhe Court-house in the said town

Charlestown.
A CoDV-^T***9'PX .̂ T. BROWtf. Clerk.

Jan. Id,

U. Chair, ta .....

OF
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

V virtue c;f :

of April, 184Q, to the
iknd of record in the office

, V1^ u " ' .

, as i
of ilhe I

id CraighJl;l.aa
slated and settled by final decn ,,f tn-,s Court,
in the case lately depending t b eft n, brought by
the heirs and distributees of
Craighill, against said administra—-. , _ m nm.

And 3d. That he esamine, *%B and Uulejj At Rules holnwln the Clerk's I*
the account of Richard Williams, »aiinistrator : Superior Court of Law and Ch
of John Griggs, deceased, and reCj wbtiher
the said estate in the hands of saim)miaist,r|.
tor b solvent, and sufficient lo pay'l, aliquot
nart of said decedent, as one of the s>

caiimm r. cralghlM, deceased.
3d. In the evenl of the sufficiency of

of said aforesaid, tixm theI - 3 , V 1 " ' . i 1 p UI aviu \ilig,£a •• aiv&vaaiu, »n«fu ms WIUI
county court of Jefferson,) for the purpose ot , joner wi)| apportioa lhe balance duilo ;

„„»;„„ «.»ri»in debts therein meationed to ' , t r , ; _ „ . " _ , _ „., .„„.„„ ,„,„&,securing certain debts therein
Michael Fo«y, G. B. Wager and olhers, we
shall offer at p'ublic sale, ou the premises, on

«/»c 14/n of January next, al 2 O'clock,
LOT OP ZiAND. iyi»eH

remarks returned his
eoaferred upon him. ,.,. ttBM_ roi u» •««•«•-«,.. ...»«.-,« •-

On molion it was ordered thai the next u.ua. ^ ^ ̂ ^^ ,0| of gpound purchased ty
t-rly Meeting be held io Charlestown. r ^ James Fotev of Andrew Kcnoedy and

On molioa. a »ote of thanks was tendered to
tbe Officer* who presided over the Uaion for ,
past jear, also to the Trustees of the Meihwlist
Episcopal Church for the use of it.

to seiect Speakers for lheThe coaamilte*
eveaing. reported the following
J A B HaMiog , Dr. James Garry and U

'moik-n. il was ordered, that the proceed-
f this meting be published i"» U>* Virginia

f*x Press, and Good Samarita.-
Oa moiibn, the meeting then adjourned to ar

arable m item at early candle light.
JKJSS JirfiCTJJVG-

Tke noetiaf »aa called to order by W«."»
Sojith, and opcttd bj prayer

elMr wMch Capt J

county, Va. known and designated osi ttie plat
of the lands! Of John Wager, dec'd, as Fo 7,

the
mB_...._.. _ Jo-

T. OsiushBrtv, commissionerir-tojetberseph .- ._,,
wilh all and; singular lhe building aoi
meats on the said lot, and the npi-urtenaa/es to
the same in,any wise belonging or apperlaning.

This Property embraces a part ojtnat

a KICK
(Jti the junction of tfyiwo

««*-ju "JHardina;*«d
, «*
tbeqeently aari feeliaif Iy

ictpeeuele aedk^e, upon the
nlaCeeeee, pwirajinf the evils of tawi
ie iheekoat deec, caeivieeief end eompnteauv*miB«e.c c, itwfcichaweialsia*;

edifed

Mr. £/t— _ - , , - « , - .
described as the most eligible butness
Aou*e «* Harpers?Ferry. R is hew,
commodious, and in excelled conation,
and: yields a kaadsovit rent.

complainants aforesaid, equally,
solvent co-securities, aforesaid, or
aentatires, parties hereto, viz : The
tralor and heirs of William Vestal!,
the administrator and heir* of Nathaniel
hill, deceased, the said administrator ofj
Griggs, deceased, and the complainants. ;

4th. In lhe event of lhe insul'-iciencj cr :n
vency of the estate of said firiggs, thea the
commissioner shall apportion the balancs di*e
lhe complainants as aforesaid, aiiungsltb« par-
ties aforesaid, excluding the administrator' of
said Griggs.

Aud 5tb. The comiaUsioner will also sUteU<n
amount of the Tents aad profit j of the ;aeds of
said Vcstall. after deduct ing tlue necessary knd
'proper. repairs and improvements, which, fjrfjre
sold by the Marshal ot^.the United Stated 'ted

sx^s=s=^ineir*finr6- > , . . r ,i...,t <in •iii«*>nr i

, to wit:
jCe ofthe Circuit

Superior Court of L*w ana »>n%ery for JcRer-
son county, the first Monday ID Jftoiwiy, 1843 :

Wm- c- ^'^^GAINST
^^^•jvcawrcEKv
THE defendant, Abraliam IsttrjOpl

bisapi^apa«ee,kgi»en security «c
i »ct of .ssembly ami the rules of Afire

__: i.. katiafadory evidence lhat

iinglotbe
and U

s not ap
thai the

•alii "defendant do appear hereton "»" "«\lay of
"e next term, and enawer the b.ll of the> fciiff;
ami d^t a coW of lh» order be forthwith \r!c,l
?" J,me ^wspaper nuMished «nC^-rlesto 1 for

t,w months successivay, and |4 l̂<Uwf
door of ihecoort-UooseiB lhe sauflown of Cfe
tow.

.nn.

purchased by Ibe complainants, whilst ili« fett0*1 \
now in the. OCCUOatbl of \ were in possession of the ewnplainaiits o* twise i

r% n A ^ , , .nkf . C lclaisDiagunderlheiii,an(ldeatir.ilbesaniM«?in>tCarrett, and may ̂ ctt te-j^e mj^nt ^ppoMiol^d M anjresaiil>; 4^ ̂  {
heirs and represem&lives of sa d Vestall- ^
that he inauire and reportMhu value,

. * * ?_1 *-«rfl«'v^- . • • '^\-m

w_ wi1
At^tuU » holdea in 'the Clerk's Offic

cuit Superior Court of Low and I
JeBeJson Cou*«J ,«• first Mondaj
1843:

\JM*;*Vfi, AGA1NST

f the Cir-
ncery for
January,

balance in
day of**te-

dol law ia hnn^Lthe
payments to be made knows e, the

annual T»lue of of ***
scended lo the heirs of said y.^art Atkj
he report a« aaattertiSpeeially u«emed pMti

Seamat and h»ae

IJV CHJMTCERY.
fl^HEdefendaal.Jacomiih Seami
•*• ei-.tered his appearance, and r
accord ng to the Act of Assembly
of this Court; aed it appearing by

thai be u not an iohabi
That the

CHKAP GROCERIES!

BEoT Ligjbt Brown Sng-ar at 8 cents
Saconil qua i i ty do 7 cents,

CoB'ec: 1 21 b> the r>oi:n J, Mi by the bag,
Secon$t quali ty 10 cents,
Young? 'lysou Tea, ®4, Best Imperial $1,00.

All u'hcr groceries can b« had at the same rc-
duced prices, A & G VV HOLLAND.

Jan 112, 1843.,

C'ooking Stores,
IJIOIt sa.'e at the ators of
P ; A'fc G W HOLLAND.
lUrpers-Ferry, Jan. 19, Ife43.

Takeci tip as an K«lray,
BY Christian Reinhort, of the Counly of

JelFeison, .in October lasl, about four
miles below ^bepherdstowu, and one mile from
Bricn's Iron Works, a BRIGHT BAV HORSE
COLT, about 21 months old, star in forehead
right fore foot cue half while, and both hind
feel white. Appraised at j,v!0.

!CHKISTJAN REINHART.
Jan. 5,1843.—3i«

Overcoats.

I ll A YE on hand some super, and extra super
beaver and pilot CLOTHS, that 1 will&ell a

reduced prices, as the season is advanced.
Jan'v 5. E M

LOTUS. Csssimeiev . ami Cassinelts, Flun-
\VooIItris.

©LOTUS. Cs
neli, Bliiukats, blue black Bombazines 6-4

Mcrinoes 6- 1, For sale Ly
Nov. 3. JOHN tl. McENDBEE.

n-j 11?; (, (.being Court-day.) a Tract
Or prime

lately belonging lo Cspt. J. F. Abell, and con-
taining ISO ACRES The improvement.' ure
of tue beat quality, comprising a large, eocive*'

nienl, and well n~n;sbed
Brick Kirittlins.

and all usual and conver^eut Out b'ii!d-r

, ¥ , „. ings. Fifty acres of the land are weir
gestion, Culiluess in thi: Stomach, >>nnibnt-<s cr i stf.deii down in \Vbeal, am! a considerable por-
wcakness in the Umbs, lUieunivtism, &o. Four! lion of it well set in timothy meadow. About
ou.llc.Vi??_ce-liy'-l->?ir_Jl"'*'v.^••'*^T 15 Acres are in thr i f ty timber; the remainder

POWDLU, |0!- I>ili , .usAfn-c- being ail arable land, clear of rock and braVes,
of unsurpassed fertility, i,i firm heart tr.J thb'
highest state of cultivu'fioh. The House is situ-
ate within SCO.v&rds of the Baltimore and Ohio'
U.-.il U 'n i i , and accessible from Baltimore io ftve.
or six hjtirs. The farm fs about cqui-ilis'.aat
from Charlestown, Harpers-Ferrj, and Siiep-
herd:town—being about 5 miles from e. her
place ; w i t h i n about 3 miles of the Chesapeake
and 4fcu> Canal, and about lhe same dislnnee
from t in- SmjtbBeld ami Harpers-Ferry turnpike.

A fciinilar tract of laud adjoining and co6i?ta-'
ing tbc iike number of acres, originally pari of
t i . e same t ract , belonging lo Col. Edmund P.
1! ni.'.cr of Berkeley, may be obtained upon rea-
s: n a b l s terms.

Both fa.-ti-.s are well walercd—tbe former
having u never-failing pump near lhe home.and
the latter an a L u n - J u n t .stream running through il.

iy"^-^.3'ln''̂ 4!,iV-:Jlie-tilt^are tnuisnutabld. rbs^ession will
*,! V, --Xt.

r0!- Biii..us Ain-c-
tions, Bilious Fever, lleaclaclu?, Discuses of the
Ryes, etc., which is to be Uki-n in the Ucstorcr.—
50 cents per box.

J.iPJtX O1NTMKNT, for Piles, which is to be
applied besides Hit: Itcslnrer. Al.

BENGAL OINIMENT, lor Tetter, UinK-
worm, Salt Khcuni, So.ldheiid, Eruptioiis of ' ' > • .
Skin, anil Foul Ulcers j is to be applied beai.U .
he iteuorer. .$t.

UMVEUS.4L on SI'RRNGTHENING'PUJS-
TBK, for. Diseases of ihe Client, H> spcpsia, li.'l .m-
inatory Rheumatism, 1'aUy, I'aralj iis, Sic., which
9 in most all ifitsc '-.n<-.s tu be used besides tbe lie-
itorer. 50 cents ptr box.

The KESTOREIt, noil nil other above mentioned
Medicines, are of Or. Kubl's own discovery, nnil
are prc|i»i-ed b; himself.

ful l Hin t pwtieular »ccoii:it of Dr. K'lhl'H
Medicines, their properties and nnlnre, see Dr. K.!s

'•rajililet, wherein will likewise tic fount! d-irc*

'**J —\, by mail.
Qf7'I>ersont wishing tn procure miy uftlicni, will

please to direct (lirir enters, nith H..- tunuunt, (posl
paid,) to Dr. KL'MI/S OFFICE, Hiihraivml, Virg'a.

AGENTS:
T. ft»ALCOCKE,]Culpej«.rC. U., V«.
JOHN RE\l), Jr. jfeflferspnton. Colpcpcr, Va.
K. U. FOE£I), Fairn,x Cr>urt-t!ouiic, Va.
IIRN'RY COOK, Alesamlria, I). C.
JOHN W. M1LLKK. Winshrslcv, Va.
AUGUSTUS M. CUIDLEH; DUUCCIST, Um-

pers-Ferry, Va.
JOHX II BROWN.

Dmggist.Charlestywn, Jefferson county,
Virginia.

Octoberi20, IS4-2—eowfy.

Soaps, I2:'4*n*f"w

OR Si lo by
Jan 'v "5.

! TERMS—So much of Ibe purchase money.
as may 1 c necessary to defray tbe expenses of
the Tru-t ar.d of the sale, ai.d to pay $1000
with inletest from Jcly B, 1842, cash—$t»400
with int . -n si from July 9, 1842, t i l l paid; to be
pjiid J u l y 9, 1843—$2400 with intereU from
Jill) : > . H4->, till paid; to be paid July 9, 1S44 —
:-.iu! the residue lo be paid Julj- 9, 1845, with in.
direst from the tiuie of sale: for the deferred
payments bonds and approved perec'nal seem i-
i ; , or a deed of trust upon the land'.

WM. C. WORTHINGTON,
Doc 1, 1842. Tnuttf.
Baltimore .'i:it,-rlra.\. &od Fi-edtilck Examiner,

iiisei*. the above l a w t s .

J 11 "L'OJID Sf CO.

Pill*, Pill**
ECK\VlTirS,P.«lers's,Jayi.t;V, Anderson's,

1 Harper's, l-tar'lick's, Tomato, Hectiia-.v'*
and Lee's PILLS, for sale by

Jan'j 5. j li ET..1RD Sf CO.

Worsted
DOZEN U'OBSTliD MITTS, j«»lreceived
and fur §a!e at I v i a J lOccuts.

.1 J MILLER.
Dec. 22. IB If?.. '•

L be sold, at Public AucSion, at Shrp." -
urdstown, in the County of JeRerson,

State of Viiginia, in front of Daniel EnllerV
Tavern, on .Vonuay Hit SClft of January, 1843, Ibe"
fallowing property, surrendered by James Shep-
herd, ic the iav«otor>- attached to his Petition'
in Bankruptcy, viz ,

T
8TOV£S, STOVSS

HE subscriber tins on ban E ami for sale, o ':
gcod assortmerfl of Cooking Stoves, and ;

Parlor Stoves. A l s o , A large Frankliu Stove , ih i i t j
has been in use a shqit time aud acts wel l ,—
I have for sale or r-jii', three i.irge sizo close i
Stoves, with grates, admirably ca.'culate<l for1 '
churches, school rooms, store--,*r taverns —
They are so constructed that but little wood is
required to keep them hot, feavicg but two
doors lhe air may be^uut outfit pleasure. They j JO|JQ T Cockus
are newly fashioned ja,td_ WcH \vonhy of notice, j

H- ANDERSON.
Harpers Fcrrj, D^c, 15

'announce to ihe
ttiai ll.cy arc

oi the atio.e arti-

Brn^?- PrtitatN, Oils*
Dye, Sliijft, Fitncy Articles, $c.

THB subsoriliers
public, and

receiving a large
cles, which they

Dec 22. B K A B D & co.

Conic
ALAGA

^ Fresh SAlIad Oil,
UST received acd for sale at

Harpers-Ferry, Dec 8. YOUNG'S.

1 having
seeurity j

ruiee
factory
of this

I'OI7 C.ILL

AM) examiee our LARGE STOCK OF
etOODS> »Lich, H' i tL that^re have re-

ceive tttia f ' l l , mates our siock"ar^er and
•ore Desirable. Our customers and tbe public
generally, may depend on bujing goods 'cheap,1
and on toe usual Jiberal terms. .

B. T..,TOWN£R fc CO.
Sbephcrdstown, Nov. 94. 1842-

he

|»itiM
in order to a «na.

aM- the bill of tb.
*% &* order be forth

unJersigned, actiug; as
such tille as h vested . , _____

t d<i>or ef the Cowl-hoase it tfce jd town

JOHN C.TJNSEl.D,i

SS .P^» brito.«« w**r *$>
tAwe. JelarwMi emsity, *•>;, *a av i/«^

Jaa 15.1843.

Nsnr STORE.
I AM row receiving end opening a NEWand

SEASON ABLE STOCK or GOODS, in lhe
I house fcrrat-rly oeoipied by John T. Cook us.

which were parr-kiMe* for oak! and would re-
spectfully call the attention of the public to
them, as l.ant dHlnminrd to sell very cheap for
CASH, or te punctual customers upon a credit of

r •*• ———'JOHN
Nov. 3.

H- M'ENDBEE.

FAMILY FLOUIL

WHITE wheat f.1MJLYFLOUB,*i
: " - ' ! EM. "

/*a. 15t̂e^^sî
« fJHa atonaa \MrnA «a*. 7* „ « IIKHKLD.

Fruit.
C.3II Fige, tUisira an* Coeca Nuts, just

B rl ALLEMOffG'3.

Prunes, an
for sale by

Dec 22,

Fruits
LARGE

nrj,
reserved C i t f o n . r ,
nils. . / ' jnte.CuiTaiis, j

ie*. j i>l received at*d j
JOHr, £'. B

On Ct: man Street, (No. 3 ) in Sbepherdstown,'
Va., with improvements, «iz:
Direlling: EIoiiMc, A:

_ Cabinet-Matter Shop,
ArT.l al l ncres*ary Oat-buildings — fronting on*
ij i . l s l r . - t t 61 i feet, and r u n n i n g back 306 feet.
and adjoining the heirs of Jacob Crow! ana
Au'am LickliUer. Also,

One oilier JLOT,
On f l igh Street, in Shepherdstowo, Trilb !••'

provemcuts, Viz r Large

67n&/t', Carriage House, Corn Ciib —
Front nc: on High Street, 511 feet, and run-'

niig back 2(!C feet, adjoining Kindle's heirs, andT
(this is Ibe description as giv-

en by s .:>l Sbephcrd in his inventory.)
The above propi rly wjll be sold on 3 ere Jit

'. of sis, twelve, and eighteen nionlha, in equal'
: i n s t a lmen t s ; except so much' a» is necessary to
i diTray the expense* of Ihe sale. Approved
! personal security wil l be required of Ibe pur-

chaser .'or the deferred payments, and a lien re-
tained upon the jno j .«s»^ , until all the n;OECV ia'
paid.

Such title to the abave property will bemsdo
the putchss^r, as is vested in me by the Decree
in Bankruptcy nii i l ; on the ISthday of Novem-
ber, 1642, in the District Court of the United.
Slates, holden at Stauulon. on Ihe petition of
said S'tepherd. JAMES POINTS,

Jan. 5. 1843.

NEW DRUG STORE
f'cctio'

aiH>erior Candy. .Also i
t.i'll.. r, _ I «•..! ./V Almonils, Haisins, Filbert*, Palm'Nut?,

English Wi!n!iU. Oslen, Br.u.dy Feacht?,
Prunes, Gioand Nuts or Peas,
Lemons, Omr.ges, Pre8».r»e« in Jars, &c.

Just received an«S forisalc by
J ; H E£AIID & CO.

Dee 22, 1S42.

FALL ̂  VViN^ER i;OOl)8.
f l^iiK subscitben ara nov reecivingf their
JL Fall and 'WinterGoods, ;o which t n r y ic-

specifally invite the attention of their custom,
era and tbe public generally. ^

NOT .1. KEYES £.KB.IRSLF.T.

Andirons.
ON band B few pair* ne-vr stjl«

Ar.airot.s. for sale v*ry Kjw.
'Dee 92 IE M AISQUITH

rRi^K
OHN B. PAOKETT ii

_ and handsome £"jPOC2 Of
suitable for tb« noason. ivbjicb will be
per ee.nl. lower than' they ican be bought in
County. Dec. 8."*'

HE subscriber has lust
deien

Shoe*
reeeited severs!

. at'le.
i kite

pair for winter wear, of betut ifu .
1C W AISQUltH.

1842.

AT
IE subscriber lias opened a Drug Slojc ar
lhe old slaml formerly occupied by F. \V.

Springer, and ba* just received and opeced a
general assortment of

uhi ' . i i 3refr|i^H ^LwiH be cold aa*'

'*^"«!!3^q^^P&r«J««'><le«! to,
and perBonarcg (ajing^ cj*"1" Dl*h1r ̂ ,dbJ.'
or al any hour, * •"« *'Sj »

AtrJS^iRfUS M. CUIDLEK
Harpers-Perry, July 21, 1849.

Boot* and Shoes.
WHAT doyiu thiuk of tbe ftcest Boeisf

you etrr saw, tetHng for $3 50! i
Heavy and strong ic. a SO
Men's Heavy Sliuee> 75
Ladies' fine do - 50
Boys' aod Child,enV _ . ̂ )

Has. fact—JOB may taA tkeai by calling at"
the store of 4 B PACECTT

Dee.8, lg«^. . .

Servant Ulait l¥r Blrc.

¥ HAV K a Mar. i-ertait for hire who to »e
excellent farm hand. He ie *erj a'edj and

boMest, end beat a aT igeo* eksraeter. "
deaiiin j such a sei vaat, wottM e> tfe|
iasaaediate application, as be
beral terms

Ism. 1*. 1841-St. •
JANE.

\

\ . ^
%

\



THE rwwt
-

»f««««n* P***«d

theHE 1.AROE
IB* ih. PuM« Square. U E LARGE

PER ANNUM,
*>•» Two DOLLARS will** the Po»t Office.i» foil, if paid entii-ely

•dvatxx. - u deferred beyond C'dlMe «VN<f fCt'S
_ ,—, - .*«« witt be charged. ,« u E wbw. r-lber ukes ,,n{s to*t aod to inform

p ifor six months, $1 J5, to >*i j| his-frieeds that he is Sow ready'14 settle up
Mid sajvmtiaWy in advance- - t mjt ft-,5 ascounts to the first of January, 1843, as

ADVERTISING. I his business rui'tires it t»lj eapital issmall.and
The -erms of adTCttising are, for a square ort won*t" admit rt̂ o credit Jton.a>r.than .one year

Inn tl. fot UVree insertions—larger cues in ih«
iansaproportion. Each continuance 25 cents per

l fCj-All ndvertiscraeats not ordsred for

J|.. .0. 4'

, will be continued anlilforbid,aad

EYKS AKD BL.CE.

It'.itrU e«"?s tao*t dazzle in a hall;
^lua eyea moil pleaae at evening fall ;
The blaek a cocqueat ao«ine»t gain ;
The blue a conquest mo«t rrtaio -,
The blaek bespeak a Lively heart,
\VhMe soft emotions toon depart ;
The blue a steadier Sane betray,
That burn* ai'-i live* beyond a day ;
The black may features best disclose ;
1 1 blue nm iceaDgi felt rf pose.

in; justice to 'UP,-Uffjl^ «'T creditors. The
»ub*ciiber wilt conRllm » great faiiorof his
customers, if thcv will tail an.d.set'tlij their ac-

latier; however
A- WHtP.

andersigned returnal h|»i gn»i
knowledgmentaSo iib friendp mraeusiomers ,[^,

for the very liberal patronaf*theretofore **-
tended to hiin,»nd «till hoiJ* haa»*e?f ia re>4f-
ness to serve them. I

harms
Ui»»e!*heir"due»- promptly
i ,, H»«.

* ' " ' , being; eble lo.JKI* K.i«<r nhle to roaleTrtHB . l"t- .* ' ' _ -

..will enable us

counts by note or cash, lha:
greatly prefe^^e.

e^^tala.
TAKE NOTICE

^riHOSE persons indebted- on Book Account
I. to I. M. Robinson, are earnesti* requited

to ctH on bia successors, (the unders;gned,) and
| Settle up Asminy of the accoants|have been

itacding two years without selticmertt, a further
indulgence cannot be given.

Published bt order of J. M- Robinson.
A <£ G W

Harpers-Ferry, Jan. ii.

wil l ba done cheaper

Jan. 19.1813. WHIP-

-*;gre»l |i> t»e»lil». • ...
Thro»t »nd things »re rcauii

. will find il to their «U rest to griM lci;-ct| bvbe h.-al^ns Bnlsam, Tutor's Liverwort
' rather than sell. W* will give for ererj bun- I u,.onciii,},, snrtMiito»t,e»tirrl..i.ifl9mm»uonoitlie
. -. , r, c « _5 _l-!_«. _L .*..-« _. . A .. *B«4l?> I - ~ • _ ? . •^- l^*._ . -_^B

Segar
E.S. & A. ,

>T\ESPECTFULLY auno«iefc* ti> «he gentle- heoia—
men of Charleston iy»i its ricin it*, that

mtit?
JVtotiref*

\VL-
- -

being mom ue.sirou* lo in-
• A

Tben let f»rfj reit;n without control—
—Ihe blue all IOCL '.

bushel of
!•!«••«"•—— ~: «, ,- t • _"—%;. with coltlwater, when tlacked add to «-•>....

• ••-- - U pound*
Impounds BUS»r. Straio thit m.xi
aehewire .ieve, and it will be

ALL persons indebted to the f slate of the
lateGJWRGK PERRY, Sr., d«ceascd,nre

hereby informed tV.it G*orge';P«rry,j Jr., ia duly
authorised to settle op lhe mlare-m^nlioned-Es-
tale, and persons having claim* against said Es-

friend» to grind their Wheat, we, will | • /

• f __ _ _ _ _ . , Ui.«*l».»*l K>i::si(klei «\f Y*h£»2l ' Ct?r

t tlu'.oos.they have commenced tl|6 <»m»iiifaeturin;j of i furtner give far every htindred buHhela of .̂'heat i
SEGARS.ontheMaihStreft^tlhe West end :c,eir of R» gub, (sued as cheat, cockeUrye, .

.) and weighing sixty poaadi to j ̂ 3 Bn'LTV &lrect,«nd i*
ntj-one barrels of r*our,and =«« | i),-u.:g-tlji, i,,I.::.-<-m fur C
uanlitj of offal ; the farcncr'to > H'OV. [It), ISli— oni,

of
fit

will please hive thcno properly atitbentica-
for settlement, by the 28Ui of January, inst,

which time I design visiting Sbeoherdslown.
•«-.«a. 12. Id44. " Li SADLER, Er>.

Tbi. Uintended^or the out.ide ̂ ^

<»g WU 1C • _. _, _,__ jjirac C O a t n

on wooi1.'
limiUr to"j

a food colorbr ick-an
on with » brush

Jan

Trtl?f6»a*,.
them in «n c

1843

a v i t - s ( iCtoisnU against Ih
will please

bis

oat have
ap-

l»ay up! Pay lip!

AT-L persons indebled ip the" Subscriber, ei-
ther by note or book accojml, are earn-

, . . i »atly requested to come, ftirwar^l and pay the
P JJoTpaintioj inside W A H S , Uke as be-1 , sa^,e hnraedistely, as his,pecuniary affairs are
fore, oue buahel of uuAlaclfed l ime, 3 i : -* ' "— " '''"" """* w--:~»
pounds of sugar, 5 pounds salt, and pre-
pare as above, and apply with a brush.

1 havo used it on brick, and find il
•well calculated to preserve tnem — il is
far prefer»i>!e to oil paiot. I !isv« aho
Ul*d it on wood, and assure you that it
will last longer on rodgh siding than oil
paint will on planed siding on boar's. . (

You can make anv, color von please.'
If you wish a straw .',•*•*; 4ise yellow
ochro instead of whiting; for lemon color,]
ochro and chroma yellow; for lead and
slate celor, lampblack; for blue, indigo; Tor
gretTn. chrdthe green These different
kinds of paiut will not cost more than one-
1 ••'•; .h as r.unh as oil paints, including

of polling on.

Firt and Water-proof Cetnenl.—To half

in »\ich a slate that indulgence cannot,be given
He hopes nil interested will attend to this no-
tice, otherwise their notes, ^ccounls, &c. will
certainly be transferred.

A. C. TIMBERLAKE.
Jan. 5. 1843.—3t. •_

To nil that arc Concerned.
. subscriber takes this method to inforn

his friends lhat he is now ready to settle up
ALL accounts. Thoso that are iijdebled will re-

t ceive a call shortly, nod the money or note w i l l
yellow j be invariably required wilbcut respect to per-

sons. Interest will be chnr,;ed on all accounts
that have been standing more than 12 months.
Thob« who have accounts against me wjll please
hind them in. THOMAS UAWL1NS.

January 5, 1S43— 31.

of Charieslown They havpjnp^ an excellent Ig,,-!^ Or smut
assortment, which they will; aelSjjfcheap. They i^ bushel, twenty
ie?pectful!y solicit a-share pfjpii'apc patronage. :.al>0¥e namej quaw..., ~. «..-., — —.. ^- .

Jan. &, 1343. 1 ' _ _ * : furnish his own barrels, or if found, by us, b 1
——• —~ t*"i 1 ^ tPay for the *auie in. a reasonable lime. Wt \

flTjSt J!jf»*3r&« I wil l stand the inspection for all Flonr made by j
subscriber annoftnfces )o his friends |«s either in Baltimore or. the District. We-will ;

further stale that Flour can ba delivered from \
nere to Georgelown for twenty-five cetus per i
barrel carriage.

We will furnish any of our customers wit' J
Plaster, Salt, kc.. upon the moil reasonable i
terms. GEOKGK REYNOLDS, i

J«ily 23, 1842.—tf. , ,

NOTICB TO FAZ&IVZCKS. :

THE undersigned has taken in possession his ;
-SL»U_L "known by O»»-»»a«n«i nf I he.. El̂ O it - . i

ERT MILLS, silMWil three miles from ChaFreprj
town, and in sight of the Shenandcah River.^— I
The Mill is i» complete order, paving hiO
long experience.in the business, haJHa^nabled
to say that he feels . sat'u&ed lhat ̂ lfil' 'e ^'-'
turn out as good flour as any oUierWn -n id
the county. Farmers who wish to grir ' iheir
Wheat wil l find it very convenient to -Mive^

Wheat to him—at any rale they nie re-L

inviled togtve hi-a a call before going
navigatsT-*ln <>y^Wto tna n:Jvanta3e °r Il:"! •
ihe RailKMaflthe-riH^he has two points or. j
both about •••stMSS" Switch, end Cl>ar;oitn« n. ;
He will at alTTimes^Trttwice from tho MjlT?~

... accompany e»tbbottleconuining
urcs that will satisfy cTen the incrc-

cf ll.« cconterfi.-!! ; the geimine is from
issohlby J. P. BROWN,
Charleston at.d ^icittHy.

« • > • i>Tegimt't frru&lvSi ov
£5 cn.\*u>»«j

cow
*P!i",» I1! ..sler never «• ^tk-cs lli^ K-:-.M

it titrzdvei vuA <U-»*'« tlie corn att 6^he rwte— l-.nt
gives i(»iTi»'c<lt>ite e««e »» *»on M m-r-i^i! . Piice SS
v cuts a box-

D«m/rf«' Remedy for the* PILES.
One vi ilm best sn'l m-'»t ihorriugb rcme'Ue

ON i,a4 aiter ta* tMI day eff ,
the ratea eC Fat* vtiil ee>-

Prom W intaeanc to »naa«»*m y
** do ' do attd fe*

Prom Winchester to Halhown
•» do tie a*A

Prom M'inchctter to CtMV-leMewM
" <lo do aix

Prom Wincbctter to Cam*ftt*H
•• do de saditfAi* 1

From V.' ioch« tier to S*s*cett Po»«l
" do do MMlretajiw •

From \Vinchr«terto Wadeevitle or O. BrMSfa
"" do do M>t rctum

From WinchcMcrto StefilteneMi**
„ do 4o Md nturai

From lltlho«n to H»rper«-Petry
., do do •«•<

and the rublic, that He-is
HATS of every style and tdiescs-ipiion, at
Shop, at Harpers-Perry, a.ircctTj opposite R.
D. Doran's store—wbeie *e fceeps constantly
on hand, and makes to order, the cheapen and
best Hals to be found in this neighborhood.—
He invites all in want ofRHats; lo give hi* a
call, as he intends selling thtapfor cailk, and no
humbuggery. All Hat* ^nanufactured by the
undersigned, are warranted in all cases.

All kinds of good Fur Jiken in..«c.li
fair prices. Also Cash will be pa:u for Oiler,
Muskrat, and Rabbit

arpers-Ferry, Jan. 5. jl 843.'

'B
I.

>ETURNS his gratefiil
j his ft lends and casloroers, for the">*»o,

liberal patronage heretofore extended to him,
and informs them lhat ifo still holds himself in
readiness togerve them.ji //e receives regularly
lhe F.5SH/OJVS, ood he, ftteU assured that he
can render general satisfaction, //e respectful-
ly invites* call, as he will work aheap for cash
or credit.

Jan. 5, 1843—St.

« pint of nu'k put an equal quantity of vi -

To our Friends;* Customers.

IN consideration of .ther ; very low price of
country produce, the* undersigned believe it

to be truly a tavgh time with Fanners, and have
therefore concluded ioi r«;luce the price of
HORSE-SHOEING to |lhe sum of $1 00, on
and after the 6rst daj;cjf January, 1843, until
further notice be given, j i

GERT/S; S G IRDJfEil,
THO^S-Jta'IFL/JVS Sf SO.V.

Jan 5 1843—31. S

tho fair
Wheat with hi'
of Merchantahi
of superfine
kept in complete
any thing lo do
ted in the best po

prise. Ifrr Wheat, and poy
*

O.U ti-f-ttMvton*" ern»i.l:.n.t.
'l»r. liox«-s, -I>«! i ! i» .<' i4 »
. . Is fs-r r i t ln- i »ht IT t«l

I knr-un

\T I--2 c.

T\r» i t i n . l s ;nx--«-i:i»ii>e«t for
eves; nMning k«:i«i» give*

Piitc 75
or

A- or
unrnwline »«n«I

the OIOM iinenp««'"d-*inl desirable rtliif U:«s h?to
fun i.l is> ifie use of tlris e^e w»ter, »il»r every oilier
rk nuilv K»«l fnitrU. |Vr4on» who l»»te used it. j»rp-
r.ouncc i'( witho«l he^tatton the besrt vtirepsration lor
ilu'iC, cPidtiljiitit* thci- hive ever mt-i wuh. Price
25 c«i,U.
l>/v Heifers Coitsumpti^e or Asthmatic

PILLS "
These inest»n>»blo:rilUh«v«iiro*rd, »|id srepro-

nouBceil by nttinerniti» jMsrim)s.*tu»Uavem»deuscof
t!i«-rn, l5j« Utfil of all thu- COUgh IIH-iltoiniS ill U-

OR.

ttXPECTORA'NT

«itiUir,gi I
rally. 1'i-i

! »iiti>lc dircc'i

R«"i!
ceats.

tiboVf aviitlf*.
t'i-i",»^rt il trosn Ihf original M.

\V. '!". G"n«i<y by \V- t.. KKlilet
cfsscir {'» tlie l«tc "V. KiiUltr,

liis tyoiuitinv Itoom, X
-_J^4- « * JM^ ^ . • .̂̂ .B—

IX

of the

of lhe

recipe of Dr
iliitt- sur-

ai-e for
Slrett.

Uo bv hit

do do and tc'.

T»
V

40
M .

TS

ifC
I Itfc
i M)
I tl

do do and rctcr*
From Summit Point to H»r|*r»-K«ir>

•» du tlo »>iil return
From \VadesvitleorO. Bridge toll- Fetry

» do do umlretiM*
From Stevenson's to Harper«-F« rrnr

» « d> do and rt";«ra
$> For aU MUtnMrrfwic 4i*l«ncf* 5 c*«i* jwr onlr.
Passengers who take tickets to go aad return.

will be allowed the privilege of rehWMf taw*
same or the ensuing day. :

PassengKr* will betaken ao and aet eeam atv

any point on the line of the ro»d. :
jTCr*Th»- Pcssenger Can of the Wineheete,

• n'u Potomac Rail Road Company will kerti
after start at 8i o'clock A. M freak Wie«be*wrr.

J. GEO. HtJtST, .1g*U. •
. Jan 5. 1843.

,
pounds

IlE unJersigne.l will have their nccounts
ready for settlement on the first of Janaa-

iry, and as they hava not had a settlement since
;lhe formation cf lhc Co-P*rtnersh;p(lGmonths)
they espect their customers to be punctual in
calling to male ••elllemt-Dts.ne|»r, in order !o curdle i t ; then sopa

rate the curd from the whey, and mix
the wbey «rith four or five eg»s, beating
the whole well together. When \\ is
well mixed, aiK! a liUla quick ItmsBi'r.r..' .

i t t l • 1 **' '-•*• *i •* S
ft sieve, unt i l i t has acquired the consist- .thisjear.
ency of a thick pa.ite: With ibis cement,
broken vessels and cracks of all kinds [ TWftTIC'F
may bs meaded. it dries quickly, a n d ; . _ _ , , . J1'1""* '. *
rtjfc the actioa of ^ler^s well as a ^S±^0^^^eS!
considerable degree of fart. j anj we respectfully request our customers to

J. H. BEARD & CO. •/
December 20, 1842.
HCJ"AH persons Uaiinj accounts against me

>!:individually, wi l l pleasii present ihem for sclllc-
" wish a general closing to the end of

JOHN J. H. STRAITII.
Dccomber 29.

MINCE PIES. — To make mince
t, oan/e* #? ciuVr. Uke Iho

pie*
call and settle with as little delay as possible.

KEYES &j KEARSLEY.

lily of beet« that ia commonly used of ap- i
pies. Bolt the beets and Itt Ihem pickle
twelve hours. Chop them very fine an< l

xm. co
persons indebted to me on book ac-

count, will please conic forward on or be-
fore the 1st of January next, and close the same

A
jTpHE undersigned takes this nsethod of tender-*
il ing his grateful acknowledgments for the
very liberal encouragement he has met with foi
the jcar past. Notwithstanding his price for
horse-shoeing has beeii'softiethiiignioro than his
brethren in the courjiry, yet hn friends have
pissed them by and gijre;hi(n the benefit ofthcir
custom, and he dou^U nit that now, aa his
price is reduced to a level Jwitn others, he will
still retain a full share of iheir custom. To
those who have sent horses to 1m Shop, and
been unable to have tjhern shod, he would J?nt

say that he has succeeded in gelling ritKf a lew;
uncertain customers who! %vc re otv1'13 'isl |8S'
year, and will consclquBivtly f>*ve room for a
few new ones the present. .

None but the very b«t "Hd most cipenenced
workme'n are employed, and cusiomeis ooaj
rest assured of havirtg their work executed

uer-
BENJAMIN

July 28, tP42—tf.

Cold<f, Cou^Ivi, Split Ins; of mood,
MroMdal t Is, IMIBcul ty of Breatlt*

, 4M limn. Pain In the Side,
and Chest, Whoopta?

Nov 24,
N. B. Rach of ihe above m

\V. L: K i f i u . i i i . i i tlieoutsu!?

»up, and all B»is-
•Llver and

in

«dd one eighth of grated »h»st broad : 1 by payment.or note, ^
•weeteo and season wi th spices, &-c,, to I - Strict attention to the nbov^_ noti^will con-
auit your I*»l6.—J3lbany f'ultivitor.

To stop a fit of Coughing.—A corres
pondent of the London Meiiicsl Gazette,
•titei that to close the nostrils with (ho
thumb and finger during evi i ra t icu , leav
ing them free during inspiraii^tt will re-
lieve a fit of coughing in n short timr.

la addition to the above we can slate
from personal knowledge t!m to pre«: (\\?.
finger on the upper lip just b«Io .v t he ID;o
will make the severest premonitory s ^ y - n p -
toas of a snttze • pass off" harmles.1^ VVe
have found the remedy useful many a time
in creeping on garce in the woods.

Cure for sore throat.—For children
that ate doubled with the above mal uly,
mothers wil l find a sure and speedy relief
in the u«e of powdered a)um. It should
first ba burned on n shovel, then powder-
ed and blown through a quill directly on
tht inflamed parls. This remedy is cer
taio, and its application ia families will
be attended wi th tno»t satisfactory re-
sults.

Strong ley or any other alkali is s»id (o
be a good remedy for colic in horses.;—
The theory ot u.i operation is that it 'al-
lays the fermeuia'ion which is the cause
of tba swelling always accompanying the
disease.

The Land of Steady Habits.—In Man-
chester. Htrtfuid county, Coanrcticat, a
Mr. Morris, th* manager of a strolling
company, was fined sixty dollars for giv-
ing an exhibition. Tile"charge was that
"•aid Morris, v. ith force and arms, and
with a view et gain, cid cause certain le-
•aalei, dressed in women's clothes, to
whirl round swiftly on nee foot, with the
other extended at* right angles, and in a
horizontal position!"

She who Bays, through the agency
her mvfcQt, 'I am oot at home,' is uls (
and teaches falsehood ia her dependents
•ad c h i l d r e n . •

,fer on DID a particular favor, and save much
trouble and expense, aa by neglect i shall be
compelled to call on them.1 < i

IVNt ANDERSON.
Harpers-Ferry, Dec. 15, ISJ42.

DR. McCORMIQK respectfully informs the
citizens of Chat lcs l»wn and vicinity, that

he may be found at Carter'* j Hotel, during the
month ol' February, to attend ia the line of his
profession.

Jan. 13, 1843.

A C 4 L H D .

O1
John 8. It avis,

FFERS his Professional Cervices to the^
inhabitants of Kabtetown and of its vici-

nity. (J^He may bo found at the residence of
John O.K. Taylor, Esq.

Dec. 2-2 1842.—7t .

George If:*m. RansoN,

RESPECTFULLV rjaf irms the
he has established 'biraseLf in the Chand

lery Business in the hrgp Stone House in South
Bolivar, where he wi>uld be pleased to receive
the patronage of the pkiollc. He will always
have on hand, CANDLES and SOAP of the very
best description, and fw ill pledge himself to sell
lower than any others establishment in the

(c'ounty.
Me will pay cash, or exchange Candles or

Soap for Tallow, Laiid, and Ashes.
He invites the farbicri and others to call at

his establishment. . >
Dec. 29, 1842— 3m. :

v g>
yiTlAS returnoii lo (?har'estown, with the
sJLi view of attending; exclusively 11> business
in his profession. He. \\iil! attend the Courts in
JeQVrson and the r . i l jainirg counties, v

Oflice in the While building East of Carter's
Hotel.

Jan. 5, IS43.~tf.

AT LAW.

ec.

'ILL pjl||ice in the Courts of Jefferson
and tne adjoining counties.

1 l842.-tf. !"•

W
JLX

ILL P
neighbi

of a few days he v
town. U n t i l then,

[onday and Friday
Address at c

Va , or at Harper
Dec 2-2, 1943.-

Typographical.—Ainu^ing t3'pogra^hi-
eal blunders will now and then occur in
•nite of She b.-^-f afrlreaderj,. The Bel-
, . ^ ... /tnei^l K—. •X.^B.M. "̂

knap iff
General
scarred
irUeoded toaajr "battle scarred."

'Mat' said a little urchin, not long since,
"I »m cold;'t went more* cover on the

Lie still, my dear,' slid the ;rno-
'uotil your sister comes from church
ha* got the comforter oh for aibus-

bad.

Said Saaa lo Dick, "yon have a^liole
itt yoar tiovscra." "Who cares" said
Dkk. "it will wear twice is long »» a
i»tci>." "Yea," aaja Sam, "and f* ice
M ayislt loo. •

you—' Whj oa earth

B op earlier, my ion ?' aaid to
Mr to bit slugpH b»y— -doe,»l you sea

lh«t»wwi« e»eo tpriof oat of tfceirbeds
•4 list •triy .t!**»ii ?'

•T«« f»tber,' Mid llM» boy.'I
.o tad 1 would do the tame, if I had as
ditty • M4 •» they hive.*

PRACTISES.il
Court held at ij tauuld'

in Jefferson, and the
ties. In the course
an office in Charles-

found on. every
r's Hotel.

Jefferson county,

VENDER,
id Stales District

'and will attend lo
all cases in Bankruptcy, at well as other busi-
ness committed to' his care. Office on Loudoun
streelv Wiachestpr. three daors below Logan's.

Oct. 30,

AT LAW,
\S prrmane ;x! v located himself at
tinsb-jrs:, Beik^iey County, and respect-

fully often his professional services to the p«b«

United Slates District Court
Western District of Virginia, Staitnion,

JJV* BANKRUPTCY.
SJWOTICE to,C:reditors, ar.d all.others concern
il\I ed in interest, to shew cause against tiie
Petition of—

No. 247—Benjamin Ford, of Jefferson coup
ty, for a discharge from all his debts and n' cer-
tificate thereof, on Tuesday the 28!h of Fcbru
ary, 1843.

No. 943-i.I»mes Shepherd of Jcff»r«»n coisn.
tv, for a discharge from all »•« d«-bts and.a c«r-
Uficate thereof, on Tuesday the 28lh of Kebru-
ary, 1843.

jj,»J 944—Harvey «• Foreman, of Berkeley
,ouuty, rui .. 01,charge from all his debts ancl a
ertificate thereof, on Tuesday the 28th of Fe-

bruary, IS43.
No" 934 Washington Busey of Jefferson

county, for {'discharge from all his debis and a
certificate thereof on^uesday the 28lh day of
February real. ejP

No. 9-5. JThothaiLetnen of Jefferson coun-
y, for a dicbarge, from all bis debts end a

certificate thereof, on Tuesday the '.38th day of
February nett.

jhit Consumption de-
than any otaer dis-

"M"T Fs a w
* stroys i

.•s on record
throuobout

r7^r

L^^fe of 7,900 wessonsTThi* msftb. -,. •
! Were weX dlseasc m onc J831'-

' ore that this fact has been cure-
cm tn»« records of jsjarialiiy,

Uie asst-:.in Wf behold
all ar,._, Wf ^

:no «..ial
gloom and darkness

These occitlar Je-

To fYimifics anil f?t.rrcfiits.
fBIDK following iudi*neu»»lile furoily remcdie*
•- 'may be found

fit O

. has beeiL the de&truc-
iU-4 Staiei w'uhin the

fed with
Shocking!

: BILES
Ars,;»holly prevented, or (^ovcrimd if llie attack

hit f^jne on, if you use the 5i»ly 'ue HAT'S L.ISI-
M V N i-v from CoiDMOckfSc Co.: A!!- ourcs and every
lliiiiglvlieved by^l ili»l admits of jn outer applica-
viou. f It acts like, a ch^rm— u»e i t>

A l<i»t or lx;tiri a,

R EMAINING in the Post Office at She p'
herdstown, on the 31st day of Oeceaabcr,

1842.
Cha -les W Andrew Jacob Koonts |
Robert Arthur Joseph-Knode

U C Kirk 2
Henry Kirna*

__^^ John Kcplingar 4
Bvers"eW.ine ^ «̂» Mary Line i
Llu.a Bsrger J| V Jacob Line
James Boosel^ B^ Lane & Webb I
Jscob By era ̂ •F .̂ JV N Lemen 3
Ca.harine &^^f Wichola*
Ann Berry ^̂  -
John Bel
Ci D
Henry
John
D mie
SamueKlrnhart
Susanna Cameron
A Calhcart

jhn I
John Mi!leT(tailor)
Jobn Miller 9
S P McMil
John
N \V Maa»|
Wm McGregor
CharWsMoler*

t.lizabeth Copenhaver Gtorpe McBlinsey

SO OK IlIJ\\l>KR,
'WIMCHSSTER VA , "

INFORMS the citizjeris of Charleslown, and
the adjoining country, Q»ai he is prepared to

execute all orders in hii :line with neatness,and
despatch. i i '

ICPBooks or orders heft at the "Free Press"
Office, wil l be attended to at a l l times.

Aug. 18, 1842—Iff

JO.
*public that

LOu
informs thceiii

Frederick, and adjpin
wish to mark the grave
that he still continues t
Monuments

llDGR respectfully
ostf Jeflerson, Clarke,

crunties, who may
f ih^it lamented dead,
thake and supcrsrribe

ifilunw, land-plain

Ami Head & Fpot
OF EVER

Having purchased Jan ntensive QU \RRV of
the most beautiful j WZI^' and Variegated MAR-
BLE, and an extensive Staler powerto saw and
polish with, his jjriciijfwill be LOW. One
great advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone
will be delivered al his icisk, without any extra
charge.

XIy executed.
By application ijoj Mr ! Horatio N. Gallaher,

Charleslown, thois ivhp may 'desire any of the
abov<s articles can ! be si ; wn the list of prices
and lhe different pl!ans.::> He will also forward
any orders, epitaphs, j|i ., that may be desired.
Or, by addressing ijim,y Leitersburg, Wash
ins,ton county, Md.L orday s c^nbe filled without
delay;

icaposi^ion tfced be feared, as his
-rices are uniforct;.

fanuarj21,

Dec. 8,

PBA3B& SON'S
Clavilfcd Essence ol* Hoar-

touiul Cantiy.
PHlt.%nt:Li»HlA, Oct. IS, 1841.

GENTL1 1EN :— 1 have recently used yo»:r Ks-
SENCE •

in the cure
Uroupand

Children : bad pxlienis, because the nausea of
medic

same menta
• eagerly ta
av that""

liealing, la
it is to be •
consists in (
in all
oppressions

42—llw.

wiih gtreat efiect
those diseases so fatal to children
o<ining Cough.

'* prevent their taking iliem with llie
feet as adult8. Yuur Uanily, however,
n by ehildi-en, anil I llfinU I may: safely
er knew so valuable a Meiiicnl Corn-

pdunil, nnilr so pleasant • RUise. It combines the
ve »nd tonic, in just proportions,

collected that the beauty of medicine
>per combination. I- should th ink i l i H l
inlt of the lungs, weakness of limbs,

fu l ly asccrlar
we couli! not cr
its fala! ravages
thttring in its
every circle, and
over its place of v
monslrations must cer,-,(1|y convince all thtit
l imn sho.ild be spared „'• procuring a medirjue
immediately 10 arrest :tifalal pro5ress before
il be too lale. \

Therefore you who are ifiliotefl with the fir^t
synriptoins of a Consumptive or Pulmonary n"1'
ture, de!av nol in nsinp; Or. Duncan's Expc^0'
rani Kcmcdy ; if is certain to er3rfica'"*nt' r"'"
move from lhe svslem the first P---s*ed of Con-
sumpt ion; and'will also restore to perfect
heal th many of those who have long been con-
fined to Ihe sick chamber, given upa»incur»b!e.
for the want of a proper Medicine. AgeiiK
from all parts of the United Sutes speak of the
wonderful elfccls of lb;s Great Discovery in the
Healing Art , fur : rescuing thousands from liic

silent grave.
•—ib,e,al>ov«rM.jjf-in? 5s a pure vegeta-

0!e prep^ration7'TMt7--|4«aj.ant to ttie tasie j>nd
suitable to use under any circumstances. F'lll
directions &c are described in a Pamphlet ac-
companying the Medicine.

Always ask for Dr. Duncan's Expectorant
Remedy, and do hot be persuaded to use any
otber u n t i l you give it a.fair t r ial .

All genuine has on ths envelope a representa-
tion of Hope, in the form of the above plale.

Caution : There are some person? thai sell
the above Medicine puiltv of recommend ing
some trash of. Ujeir own stewing, or that which
ihey buy for a trille, ami Ofrer j, in tfie lace of

Dr. Duncan's. This they do to speculate at'the
expense and the health of those who are nol on
their guard. .Purchasers be careful of ihe«e
rofcues!

Worms .in cSildi;en or .it'tilts
with a cei -tiiiuly quite listnnuliin™ i It is (lie same
;u lli-SJ mailir hy Fslint Stock, j ami ic-lls with a rapa-
city Almost incredible, l»y iJorr^iock $t Co , New
YotkJi

STARTLING; FACTS.
J l i i - i i j i - i - i l s of l i n i . l r e n an-l H i i ' . i i s nrc lost yearly

" i l l i v onus, win n s niu u t i iv i - c: u »_• has been su|>-

• other complaints arising originally
from a coll and chilled itate of the syslem, your
CandjHiinili beJJHpd as useful a specific »s< exists.

iur most obedient servant,
J. C. DAVIS, »t D.

To MessrsJJ.'Pease 8i Son.
(J3>JUH. BEAUIJ & CO., are on nhoiised

Agents rar tne side of the Candy in CharL "vi>.
Sept.29, 1!U«*—6m.

Fifteen Prawn Ballots

ce -. One Dollar per bottle, or six for $5
Principal Office, JYb. 19, JV*. Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. Also, &?,/
, ' J. H. BEARD 8c CO.

Charlestow\, Dec 15, 1942. —3m.

CONSUMPTION,

Cuss S, FOR 1943.
To be drawn "t Alexandria, D. C-

On rrzeso.iK, ifo ois«
GilAXD CAPITALS.

<J«ind Prize of 817,uOOi
do
do
do
do
•Jo
do
do

H.(K)0

5.000-

if
f 10 Prizes of

&c. &.c.

3
2.000^
2.500*
9.000
1,000

800
5001

300J
200
100

lie. He will reg ularly attend the Superior and
In ferior Courts o;* Berkeley , Jefferson, and M<wr-
gan Counties, *n<4 give prompt attention to aaj
business eAtrintTif t»^h cnre.

Office ncariy .^ppoaile the store of Mesan.
Wilson b. DoH. - - :

March

Shoe*.
VERT !arj;e WifP'v. among which are
musy new sfytes; together with a f one*

ral awortroeat of ladies1 shoes—also, mea> and
boy»T boots aad tbc*aj Jmt received by
: No? 10. J J 41LLEH

wVfrtiottinf iiJjZxchequersy ~?

A S old dutch used Ui say, " Dere is no del-
ling whetlUiT th^Ji Ian of an 'Exchequer

Sank1 as recommended by ;Capt. Tyler,' will be
lassed at this sesijoo ftf^Congress or\ not." but
lowerer one thing is BUrtain in this'uncertain
_-_r»jfc;^- •nL.-.v.-.-ifl- ^t KETsei^hasneith-

r abandonti* the 'nn-
13 s merely removed lo
led by F. J. PO«BT, as
one door West of the
n. where he assures
gener»I ly, thai Tailor-

it approved style, «nd
fashions, will .be car-
ed, with neslncss and
toHBuit the limes. B;
,ard adesire to please,
public will not refuse

krt of a man.1
lieot, and anoit humble

C A. KEYSER.
15, 1842 -6t
HfhikTaahioMreeehr-

Ttiatif;
er absquatulated
I srrified precinct,? bui
tne shop formerly !ocei
a clock and watchmak
Globe Inn, Shepherd*
his frienJs and the pub
ing LQ the latest a.Qd
according to the feast c
ried oa bf the tihilersi
despatch, aad at pric
s.rict attention to
h« hopes that a ge
i i patronise the •

The public's »ost
rervant,-. ; ( £^'

SbepnerdslowB,
B^tp

5d

Shares in proporiion.

O BOI.XsARS.
ANDRIA LOTTERY,
s No. 4, for 1943.
awn at Alexandria, D. C.,

f Ik* 23d i

when at the ajje ol'si.«ren with a sligfit cold, wtiiclt
the neglected until lie lungifell a prey i o i l , a seek-
ing (k-stroyer, Coi^imption, when a'piilicxiiou to
a physician was m*e, but to no effect, tie consid-
ered her cast: a ho»Iess one, and prescribed but l i t -
tie.medicine for Ifr. In the mean lime bhc i l i s -
cli:irgi-it Rraat qn:pilies of blnod, with much cx-
pectoration afll i iK plilp;jni";>ii<l cough. MIT l"xli-
ly frsnm »llfnRjl'Jtc»me rcductd l":i living s.ktle-
ton- JI«-r l»s|f*"a» »nxioiisly lo.,k..-ii for h«' her
friends, that \\f J'tffl'i-ings niiglit L*IU| fiy llie JiaiigS
of ileiit l i . Djfi'Bll>elime her pin sician fn i | i u - i . t l y

anil H»"C' l"St rctntirce, cJotcrniineil to test
llr. Un:i|.i,ti^ Bxpectorant lt.-rn,:<ly,

I some exti-aordiimry «ure» performed
me in similar discs. Me at once ob-
itlles anil »rlministrreil H to her. The
founil some change, which gave hopes,
giving the medicine for eighteen <li<)s;

she w»s rentlerei) al . lo lo tie w a l k i n g
eil chumlier, to ihe astonishment of her

relatives. She continued using the
:f;ireij-hl weeks, when she declared her-

irely five Irom disease am! pain, and now
her daily occupation_ni_perfect heulth.

.
It fs aditilnrrt r,y :<ir iloctors that scarce a man,

or child i-xUlt bill what »ie soo:ur or later
. | with u. i-ins.>i,»l in iutn Ircils iT cases, sail

to ttflirtt, ? sipposc-il fever, sc.-i l.i .,\a, cnlil, or some
i • of the human

Worms ! and
clay, by the

the

mhe}-
I'xini^)"—
•'•••*! cnuli! IrivV-
'Si- »f n |,,,U]e v
3M*.t » ,
M|,W

'"'il.l l ie—an,! who can •
-»!r this .Worm

"iii*-" '* '' lue case w*' !

• "°Xl-v ;...iy (insiii
HS i purt^.jj.g. "

Mow inipnrtunx ;
lake ihe i

things
_ *»»:« for
«'hen thcj

r:is, this rc-
Urt—tint at-

very sick for near

i l rr.iy > o* .niportam ' M . an.l who
without id|

pare, t that is noli brvrt. aik ihcmselveT
'K«.iOn in titilb anil so >tri>^»i,

.Vlr. J. C. Ui M;OLU liu-I a.fti'ikr
t»oi wcr.kf, HIU] * i i< iii'.'-'l b> a
iclk-r, ivlieu fTrJauttfck'f ff> '"'f'-^t »'»s given, anil
'text iljiv inoru Ji»u lui tv «o n.a sere paiicd, wben
the child i erovvi-vil raj^Uy .

; I-'cr sale at the l)fS
* / J

Nov. 10, iS4;g.— ly.

& CO.,
(-'Mrlestomn, t'a, ;
C.-Hll)LKR,

fa'-fteiv-Ferry, Fa.

ties siml li;i<h» arerealf)
l.y;:hc!/Hf/j>jn Vegetable ftfix.
Hone Jjnimen;—\t\il ne\er-
Cuflislot k & U... un it.

11 Eliritelled inus-
I l i c nli! oryouu*',
and JVerve and

llie imnie of

Compound Extract.
THEIIK is no <>lher prrtariition of Sarsaparilla

thjit can excoe»! or equal this. It you arc sure to
gijt Corastock's, you wi l l Bin' H superior lo all
others. It 3ot5 not require jpuiTing.

\ «_ t.

ftallcy'* iVI.i^icnt Pain Ex-
•'„ tractor Salve.

TIIF. niosi (rxtrmirdinar^reifleily ever invenled
f.>f»ll new or-cl<l burns :.nil scald* and sores, und
soj-c eyes ,tt !,;.s dul^hted thousands. It will lake
out«||,pain in ten miiiutes.Judlno Uilure. It will
cuTe the piles. . «i *•». ,

JJET-AII of flic above Family Medicines eonstantlv
ktpt nn band and for wle, at tho Umg Stores of

J. HtSBr.AKD & CO.,
('/larfestovn, Va. i

JL M. f i iUi l .KK.
No-. 10, t84l.~Iyr -.Kiitfen-Feny, Va.

^ '•

!: HeaSarht.— 'br. Saohn** Headacne
Henieity w.l^i cflect'irtl, £urt; !>ick hcadKcbe.eithcr

ti!om |he ntrvt« or bilioojt Hundreds of f:Tni|iei
Uling « wfth gt̂ t joy. •

Haliii ofUoiawbia,
R -nre.n.MR whicK Z,m 8lopU if f.Hing

out, ?r restore ilon iwld^)^, .',„,, o,ichi|d*

M. Crabb
Joseph Chambers
George Coleman
John T Cookns9
Ilichard Dulfield 2
U';n S Weavers
.ra.ues Druniore
r.lizabeth Kvans
Ellen CjttMer
Joseph r^nTer 3
Ann R Everson
Ceorge Gartner t
Arthur Grove
Ceorge M Hout

vr

'J'homas //ujhes
l>eorge Hughes
M a i ia J^ftiines
//arris & Rutherford
Benjamin /fo.Tman
Mary MoKiaan
.1 C Hummer
•lane Hendrieka

James Marshall
Wm McMurran
G Mitchell
H M Newman
Richard Parran
Mr. Prather
Doctor Pi«e
Andrew Kinehart
James Rice 9
Geo Keynoldi Ic Son .
Joseph Kandsle
S*m»!«-l Rmenbaugb, |
Wm Rightstein '.
Conrad Sbeedler 9 i
Win Sheets - •
Jacob Stay ley 4 ;'
John N Shell 2
Wm Shortt 2
Elms Slo»n
B T Towber S •
Aum'r of Baker Tap

scott
James T^Tlor f
John C Uoseld
JohnJ V*n»ant *Samuel Nesa

Wess or WilliamElizsheiU Wilii«B .W.4,i
cob Vonlxs

-\um-rcf Thos. Janet,
deceased,

JOHN K. ..
Shepherdslown, Jan. 5. 1343.

Li»t or Let
in the Post

P. H.

April, wi
letters:

A
Henry Alsladt
John H Alstadt

Office Department aa dead

Wildey todg*

•niHt

1
i
I
I

I1Q
10
10

1 Prize of 18.<H)0 Dollars
6.000 Dollars
3.000 Dollars

Duncan's Expectorant Remedy,
Is performing sonic of lhe most wonderful

.s oil record. Mr. Wm. Pearson, of Dtlaware
ity, PentiMlvaiiia. was taken in llie fell of 1840

h aihstressinjr t/ou^h, which d i i l y im ic.-std int-
he bee*me so much reduced in flesh that he was
ige<l to be helped in am! out of beil. His Phy-

ns Ml iengtli gfve tip all linpes HIII! pronounced
liuigs foully aflVcieil and ineur»bte. In this

i>;i' , !t-ss situation he was fur ten week* ; whon a
rimd of his called to s?e him, mid discovered liii
sifiil con'iitioii. Hz i inmii i ia l i ly {.rocureil three

liuotilesof I)r. Duncan's Kxpectonint Ufmedy,(li«v.
'' ing M ici i f - jsen ihe efTccts in a similar custr, indticetl
|i Kim to :M -)i:iire lhe medicine,) and gave it a i -on<i iug
i lo ilin-cti IDS. and To iheitstonishment of all frieiula,
|j«he pa i i t - i t began to ferl belter before using the
;j mrdieinR one week. After using .1 etriciiy sis
|[ wot ks. ihcp-.'ltenl was rendered able to resume lii»
|i il»ilv occi'jiation. Ho» ninny thousands ot valuable
:jfrimd* have beentake'i away 'from us for the want
ijol pio;.«rlre»lment. The very many who are ei

.
i,*'? VerroinjtKai mfesU ihfe hea,!« of

sehotfls, are invented or kiiied by jt

Find Hie nami of Comitock ^ Co. on
try if. Bear ;hi» in reim-mbi'mce.

in
.1 ,uce —
t or never

oi iughs

Bcqrtholemcw's Expectorant

For sale A the IVug

L i - J H
A M

N«v. 10, |gi_

liicipicnl consumption,
'n tiinc, anil ii n rirlighlfu?

ai.dgctCottstoek'i.
• nf

fiEAltD & CO.,
fi/iui-leito-aitt, Va. ;

CIUDLEK,
'Jtttrpera- Ferry, Fa.

ffe.

1.400 Dollars ..
1,153 Dollars
1,000 Dollars

500 Dollar*
250 Dollars
200 Dollars

SPAR13 YOUR CHUJJREW.
PARIS* SOOTIfJjVG SYRUP,
For Children Cutting Teeth.

r^HIS raecicine is used af«d recommended by
I thousacds of families -tor the immediate

of tho» -htlle, help5e,8 ofcprings." A^
s thi* medicine is u»d according to the

reciions, the child is reJtevad, apd r«o»ers
thout the .painful use $f tl»e lancet. Ne.

m»l shouh^ .-.be without Utis medicine whert
e yowig children. "

Ir Tickets and Shares or Certificates
L:"—es in the above Splendid Lot

'tlrttf
J. G. GREGORY &^CO..

J j ' ..«_, W C I C ^ « U I C . | IU ll** ' *•*•!. lltWIIII. J I I UIV
last stng,., t|,:.rc isacon»ol»lionfoumf ia Uiis mtili-

• ictce, by ila lotiihing and puliative effects.
Principal Offiee, JVb. 19, JV.'.

Street, Philadelphia. Jllso, by
J. II. BKAUO.&Co.

.f^pcaa. ma—3m.

'Pepper and Salt.

— There i» a deleterious Soolhint
P.ii U(! ;tt piajn bolli^s, and lhe name of

• MS selM wita |wa Rft when the penuio«
vvuia only one. w til several other «l-

mions, in ord^r to «vaSe tlie law

J«*t received aed for sale
Pec I. s

• • ; . ' : ' , . " . , " T » •— \»*' »*•,•»* »4* «T . 1 flCSt!

fjrillons .who self a coii«brreit mtdFcine lo
u*v the health and Hjyes of ««LITTLR

shbafd meet ihtt-cuntcotpt of every
that IjM one drop cf p-ilern»! hutnanitv
'. Osse of these "li«»nle*j viljaios'" ha's

so far »« to publish u{-Soothing Syrup for
i5 st?»r«. io hi* OW.E jt-ime, *n<J ailaeheM

L^C1*151"?'. **• verbsifrn as that of DR.
Any

of= that which
worthy a •«•! i

Thomas Briscoe
R W Baylor 3
P S Bojt'ue
James Bell
Charles Barrett
Wm Burnett 2
Solomon Brown
Mrs. Batch
F. Brooks
Charles Blackburn
Sarah Bell
J M Brown 9
Joseph M. Brown

C
Hannah Cockerille
Jobn Clauson
Michael Cummer
Francis X Clemects
George Cutthaw
Elizabeth Clips
<: F Cake
Wm Chichester 3
John T Cooke
Louisia Jane Clip
Car& Hendrix
Charles Carter
Wm G Carter

D
Richard Duffielr*
John W. Dorsey
Jeremiah Donogrue
Chalharinc DonLslly
Wm Dillow
Geo R Deavers
Mary A Downs

E—F
P Engfo
John Kngleton
M Foley
Joseph Eniler
Robert Ferguson
Wm Ford

G
Catharine Gallaher
Thomas Griggs
James Greet
Henry Gray
Ira Guinn

U
James Flowed
John Hafer
B F Hamilton
Isaac Healwahl
Maria Heath
Samuel Hedges
Henry Heller
Jeremiah Harris
Sarah Harden
Wm Hkkej

J
Harriet E. Jackson

K
Til lot KM. Kleinard «
Sheltoa Kemile
>V Knab*
M C Kirk

L
Salt* Laeeaater
Waa Llojd 9
»ohn Linnoa ' ~
Tho* Likeoa

Daniel Mcfherson 3
Henry Mowers
Ellen Mori is
Jacob Holer
Alex Merptay
Samuel ssatheya 3
Catharine Myers
Dennis McDerewt
Mary Monsej
Henry Mrtealfe
Wn L Sfaull
R Manslbjr
Henry Medler
James Me IHmald
F B S Morrow
Joseph Myers
T M Mdlhany
JoheMjera
John Merria
A Murphy
Wm Murli»
Susan Bleed*

O
George O'Rear
James S. O'Neal
Hiram Opie

P t
Thos J Fape . |
Perdue, Niehota li Co},

1

>

Moneure Robinson 2
Hiram Reiley 4 ~
Edw Reiley
John Reed 3

S

j

John Stevarl
WmS
Daniel Snyi
John Strii
Jacob Shi
Jofcnf
Jacob Swi
Anderaoa
Jobn & B

T
James Tnomaa
Bevtrlf Tucker
Emily P. TkoMBweai:
George Turner
Ellen, (colored,

Mr*. Turner "
Turner ft. Harris

WmYagto
E R Veitcrn

W.
Jobc R wiirSame
Nancy Wilitama
George Wibon.

!

SUMB Wilkenoa 5
Beersrebe Weteeeaej
Wm W Williama j
Wa West

-r- >

Retort
W. Writ**
J*a« WilUaa

Jeea K Little
Leeieae Laeee
Hwry
LodeNe
Wat Lilly

» WUBa
T

H ALLEMONG.
"best strong

thus rob tn*
ecured to bin fcyo *>* SELL

nd all other goods in
onegeccral atock oft do., Claret.do.,

for sale by
a JJ£J»J> Ir CO.

_
aet this tfaiMi. <J« eta
•r», at S. f, 8, S and !• e_.

10. beat do at If î Orleaea ALLEMONG CARD
w» AT
HAM'S Sim,

CASE SOOTS, iarje <ua,tnm 10 to
J«»t ntciveJ sod for saJ* bv

T C SI6AP008B.

NOTHEE ta

Dt«.|
CM t* evil the Umee WTIS.1 LCSTEE

AWQUITH'S.


